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ID SUMMER SHOES
The hottestweatherof the

seasonis at handandat this
time of the season it js
usually hard to find what
you want in foot wear as
most shoe houses think the
busyseasonis over and it is
time to stop buying new
styles, but never mind, we
havn't over looked the wants
of mid summer shoppers..
We have just increasedour
well stocked shoe
ment with Ladies'new brown

gun metal, patent
leather and silk moray
pumpswith strapsto attach.
We havn't over looked the
fact that this is the great
white seasoneither and we
havewhat you want in white
foot wear.

NOVELTIES

this weekwe havealso in-

creasedour stockof novelties
with new washable white
handbags,also a lot of hand
bagsin Indian andJapanese
designs. New dress cords,
beeds in pearl and mixed

belt pins, Mary
Barettes and rhine stone
bandeaux.

6f courseit is very warm
and uncomfortable this hot
July but our elec-tri-e

fans will keep you cool
and comfortable while you
areour customers.

Interestedin Maine.

The Big

Boston, Mass., July 3. That
manyEuropeanscientists,states-
men, publicists and prohibition
advocaiesare keenly interested
in the over the proposed
repealof constitutional prohibi-
tion of the liquor traffic in the
Stateof Maine, is indicated by
the receipt in this city of a com-

posite petition bearing vol-

umesof namesenrolled in Eu-

ropeand urging a popular vote
for the retentionof the prohibi-
tory iri the Maine
Constitntionat the special elec-

tion to be held in September.
The petitions, which bear the ti-

tle, "An Appeal to the Maine
People," havebeen widely cir-

culatedthroughout Europe, and
the signaturesinclude those of
leading men in public and po-

litical life, asljeU as officials of
'labor and other organizations,
reprntingmemberships run-
ning into" thehundredsof thou-
sand. The appealoriginated by
the International Prohibition

depart

velvet,

colors, Queen

weather

amendment

Store
11!

Federation,also hasreceivedthe
signaturerof well-know- n citizens
of the United States.

The petition emphasizewhat
the signersconsiderthe impor-
tanceof retaining prohibition in
Maine, particularly because it
forms not merelya statute, but
is typical of one method ofdeal-
ing with the alcohol problem.

Socialists andother leaders in
Europeamong the signers in-

clude Philip Snowden.VM. P., of
GreatBritan; Arthur Henderson,
labormemberof the British Par-
liament; Judge Langof Zurich;
Dr. Schiavi, the Italian Socialist,
and Dr. Frenhlich, the Austrian
Socialist orator.

The universitiesof Madrid and
Athensarerepresented,together
with Ru'ssian prohibitionists,
Egypt, Danishand Swedishpar-
liamentarians and groupesof
students in the chief German
universities.

1

Every, sack of Queen Quality
flour guaranteedat the

Store.' ' " aS-t-f

G, Alexander & Sons
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HISTORICAL EVENTS AS RE-

CORDED BY FREE PRESS

Eachweek we will reproduce
articles of social and historical
eventstaken from the files of
the Free Press, giving the date
of the paper from which the
articles were taken.

(May 8 1886.)

What would have been the
consequencehad Adam died with
all his ribs in his body.

Wrathy Last wefk we had a
little mention in the paperabout
what the people had to say about
the commissioners' court. All
we said waswhat the people said
on the streets and what we
stand, and if the court don't
like it they can lump it. We do

'not propose to slober over them
to curry favors. The laws of the
statesayson page228 of the re-

vised statutes, Art. 1512: "Be-
fore entering upon the duties of
office the county judge and each
commissioner shalltake an oath
that he will not be directly or in-

directly interested in any con-

tract or claim against this coun-

ty, etc." Gentlemen you all
took the oath. Won't you tell
the people a little something
about thesecretsessionand how
Mr. S. R. Mills got thatcontract.

Note The fellow was drunk
who wrote the above and the
editor wasabsent Ed.

(May 15, 188(5) :

Ed Wilfontf is accumulating
law lore rapidly. He saysgo to
Foster for an opinion in trival
cases,but in difficult and intri-

catematters ask his unerring
opinion.

SnakeStory We were out
rusticating in the country the
other day and cameacross anold
rattle snakewith 63 little ones.
Theold onegavea warning rat-
tle atourapproach and opened
her mouth for the little ones to
run in and hide but they had
grown so largethat all could not
get in andas the last one dis-

appearedthe first one appeared
so it left one out all the time
andI left them performing the
endless circuit the dead wood
yarn would be appreciable.

We madea flying trip to Al-

bany last weekand found every-
body complaining of hard times,
they will have to advertise or
move to Haskell.

Mr. Cook was in town this
weekand reportedhis crop fine
and flourishing.

We hope our patrons will ex-

cuse last weeks paper as our
printer paid unusal attention to
the sick, which necessitatedhis
taking a little more stimulant
than ordinary businessrequired.

(May 22, 188G)

We will havefresh beef at the
marketSaturdaysandTuesdays.
Comeearly to get good steak.
J. A, Ruble.

Lost, Runaway or Stolen
One man, unknown, but identifi-
ed in campasos , when last
seen he was going up Miller
creek in Haskellcounty in a long
'canter"as the boys term it,

with his bridle reins in his
mouth, his "sombre" in one
hand, his quirt in the other and
both spursin his horse'sshould-
ers, and hasnot been heard of
since. Any information will be
.thankfully received as to the
destiny of os , asMike swears
he is his manandmusthavehim.

Reporter.

The writing school taught by
Profj Blalock is progressingfine.
The rapid improvements made

by each pupil shows theteachers
skill in the art. A number of
young peopleare attending and
their diligence is rewarded by
liberal, though somewhat par-
tial, distributionof praise, "affec-
tion" and black marks, about
which someof theelder boys are
prone to complain.

TO THE FRIENDS OF THE FREE
Press: We feel it our duty to
explain to the patrons of the
FreePresswhy our paper has
beendeficient in its general ap-

pearance. Until we bought the
paperaboutthree weeksago. it
was printed at Throckmorton,
and when we took chargeof it the
new office had notbeenarranged,
and a great press of bnsiness
cameon us just as we were get-
ting ready to print the paper at
home,and having failed to se-

cure a printer we had to under-
take the difficult task of getting
out the paperwithout the assist-
ance of a practicalprinter and
without having but one weeks
experience in the business. Ow-

ing to the complication of the
affairs of this paper with the
Throckmorton News we failed
to get our material for this issue
and thereforeit is not what we
would like it to have it. Wewill
try to get everything in good
orderby the first of June and
will try to make the Free Press
worthy of the support of the
people. We expect to apply the
iiet proceedsof thepaperto the

Unaking of it" the best county

iper in the west. It will be
un on an economical basis,and
e people shall have the best

papertheir patronagewill war-
rant. If you want the paper
printed entirely at home give
the patronageto support it. As
the businessof this place is to
some extent dependent upon
the emigration,and will be for a
year or two, it becomes necess-
ary to the business interest of
this town to havea good paper
as; before people start to a new
county they alwaysget a sample
copy of the paper published at
the place to which they intend
going; in many instances they
subscribefor six months. We
speak from experience, every
mail brings us letters from peo-

ple looking for cheaphomes,and
when they arriue they go

to the land agent or
merchantwho is the best adver-
tiser. Thereforelet the people,
like the people of Fort Worth,
build up a paperand let the
paper build up a city.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.

Tuition Free.
Annual . Expenses, .$180 and
Upward. Session opens Wed-
nesday,September117, 101 1.

College of Arts. Courses
for degreesof Bachelor andMas-

ter of Arts and Doctor of Philos-
ophy.

Departmentof Education.
Teachers' professional courses
for elementary and permanent
certificates.

Engineering Department.
Degreecourses in civil, electri
cal, and mining engineering.

Law Department. Three
year course for degree of Bach-

elor of Laws, with State license;
course for degreeof Master of
laws.

Summer School. University
andnormalcourses;seven weeks
every summer.

Departmentof Extension.
I. Correspondence Division.
Offers courses in various sub-

jects. Students may enroll at
any time. II. Public Discus-
sion and Information Division.
Furnishes bibliographies and
traveling libraries on current
problems. III. Lecture Divi- -

sion. Offers popularlecturesby
membersof the University Fac-
ulty.

For catalougeof any depart-
ment address
Wilson Williams, Registrar,

University Station, Austin.
Dcpnrlll.i'l.l.

Session,eight months, open-
ing September27. Four-yea- r

course in medicine; two-ye- ar

course in pharmacy; three-yea-r

course in nursing. Thorough
labatory training. Exceptional
clinical facilities in John Sealy
Hospital. University Hall, a
dormitory for womenstudentsof
medicine.

For catalouge, address
27-4- t Dean W. S. Carter,

Medical College, Galveston.

W. F, DRAPER,

MAN, ON PROHIBITION.

To the Editor of The Free
Press: As the time is close at
handwhen the election will de-

cide the saloonquestion in Texas
for a timp, I have beenreading
all that I could get hold of on
both sidesof thequestion. I am
a prohibitionist and have been
for sometime. I used to be an
anti and sold the first whiskey
eversold in Haskell county, and
followed it 10 or 15 yearsI think.
I know the businesspretty well.
I havn't found a man yet that
will try to claim prohibition is a
failure any wherein Texas, but
they all go to Maine to start and
Maine isjust as far off as they
go and stay on dry land. Then
they hop down to Georgia, Ala-

bama, Mississippi andOklahoma.
Now I happen to know some-

thing aboutAlabama as I was
very unlucky and was borned
and rearedthere. The majority
of the voters in Alabamaare ne-gr- os

anddagoesand other for-iegne- rs

of a hard set. The antis
claim the law will be violated.
Who will do it? No pro or good
anti, but it is the scrub anti. A
man can be ananti anda gentle-
man. If there was no Bailey
nor Colquitt, state-wid- e prohibi-
tion would carry 3 to 1, but there
are somethathate to lay Bailey
and Colquitt away in the politica
graveyard so bad that they will
vote anti. They know if pro
carriesBailey and Colquitt are
back numbers. There is not an
anti in Haskell county that was
herewhile we had saloons Uit
whatknows we have less drauk-enes-s

now than then. Now 'on't
think I am a hot heade'l pro.
Now what I know aboutv liiskey
I got it first handed,no ut of
pro literature, but bv 'i.ing on
the spot, got it rigl . i the bat.
I havebeenaround - ui7 shoot-
ing scrapes have laken place.
6 of them had a dranken man in

BH5S8

When You

it, so I believe G out of 7 shoot-
ings are caused from whiskey,
and 9 outof 10 are whiskey and
and women. To be plain about
it saloons, gambling houses and
whore houses go together. Get
shed of the saloonsandyou wont
havemuch of the others. Now
you may not think but when you
vote for whiskey you arehelping
the others along too It seems
the antis are having a hard time
finding a preacherto help them.
I am proud of the preachersof
Texas. Now Mr. Wolters if you
have mother, wife, sister or
daughter, think before you cast
your vote. Every vote for pro
in a dry county kills a Mexican
or negrovote in southernTexas.
If the decision was left to the
mothersand sisterson the 22nd.
of July, they would be ready by
12 o'clock for the embalmer to
take chargeof thecorps. It may
take us till 6 in thep. m. to have
it readyfor the undertaker.

Now it will soon be over and
then we all must put up with the
same law. Now if you haveany
kicking to do, do it before or on
the 22nd. Don't growl about it
after it is all over. So hoping
every white man in the state of
Texasthathas a mother, sister,
daughter or wife will on the
22nd. casthis vote to close the
saloon in Texas. The whiskey
people are very uneasythat they
wont get to help pay theexpense
of the state for the right to dis-

graceyour son and daughter.
W. F. Draper.

Payne-Robertso-

Payne Robertson Mr. aud
Mrs. Martin N. Payne of 77
Halseyst, Brooklyn, announce
theengagementof their daugh-
ter, Edith May, to Mr. S. Em-rae-tt

Robertson, of Gramercy
Park Manhattan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel L. Robertson
of Haskell, Texas. The Brook-

lyn Eagle.
We securedacopy of the Brook-

lyn EagledatedJune2Sth from
which we clip tho aboveannoun-
cement. The Free Pressdesires
to congratulate Miss Payne
and Mr. Robertsonand extend
to themour best wishes.

Avery-Giller- t.

On Inst Saturday,at the resi-

denceof tho brides parents m.
this city. Mr. Morris Gilbert
and Miss Grneo Avery wero mar-

ried. Rev C Bruce Meadow,
ofucinled-Th- e contracting part-
ies are members of promiuenfc
families audhavemany friends
in this city, who will join us
with bcft wishes for their pros-

perity and happiness.

Mrs. C. 11. Meadow is visiting
relatives at Corspcann.

Has it over occured to you what you would do if
you should suddenlyneedsome money. Suppose overy
onoknows thatyou have never had any money ahead
and nil of a suddensoma totally unforsecnneed for ready
nioiv y arises, can you not imngiuo the chill that will
come over some of your friends if you-- ask them for a
loan. But supposeyou have carriedan accountm tho
Farmers National Bank, kept a balancohoro much ol tho
timo ano beeomo known here as a reliable depositor,
i lion you cancomo hero when you needsomo money with
tho assurancethat if you are fairly entitled to a loan
you will gob it. too as a matter of business, and without
any feeling that you aro asking a personal favor. Iuib
js tho businesslike and propor manner of conducting
ono'saffairs. A bank naturally favors it's depositors in
tho mattorof loans andtho fact that you havo an ac
countherowill woigh heavily in tho day when you neod
a loan,

The FarmersNational Bank.
R. C. MONTGOMERY, Cashier,

The Farmers'Bank. Haskell, Texas,
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HASKELL FREE-PRES- S SANITY A WINNER
NEXT!

COTTON ESTIMATES wK i

HASKELL

OSCAK MARTIN, Publisher

TEXAS
HEAT INSUFFERABLE INDICATE BUMPER
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ALA3 FOR THE PETITE.

( Like English women, French women
are growing taller at least, In Paris.
'The results of the "careful and minute
measurementof 255 PurlslenncB, aged
from twenty-on-e to flfty-flv- e years,"
'have been communicatedto the Acad-
emy of Sciences,says tho Pall Mall
Gazette. It was found that tho aver-

age height of tho Parisian woman has
Increased from 5 feet inches to
5 feet 1 23-10-0 Inches. They aro taller
by almost 14 Inches than the women
of the rest of France. At tho same
time wo are told that In 1909 1,379

English mothers and daughterswere
similarly measured, and tho results
communicated there. The nverago
height for tho mothers was found to
be 5 feet 84-10- 0 Inches, and for tho
slaughtersb feet 2 2-- 5 Inches. English
women had thus grown Just over 14
Inches In a generation. Whether the
255 Parisians measuredwere mothers
cr daughters,or both, Is not stated.
The only conclusion to be derived
from tho statistics In this connection,
accordingly, Is that the Pailslenno of

1911 In height comesbetweenthe Eng-

lish mother and the English daughter
of 1911. But she Is not half an Inch
taller than the former, and has still
much to grow before she reachestho
contemporary English girl.

The more ono reflects on the good
old spelling bee, the more enthusiastic
one becomes. There were spellers,
you know, In the days when our par-

ents and grandparentsstood up In op-

posing rows In the llttlo red school-hous- e

and were bowled over, one aft-c- r

another, by "phthisic" and "caout-

chouc"and"abecedarian"and"gauge,"
and when much famo was acquired
by thoso master Intellects that al-

ways knew whether It was "niece" or
"nelce," "dying" or "dyeing," "judg-

ment" or "judgement," and "Judge-

ship" or "judgshlp."

One of tho kleptomaniacs has de-

cided to submit to a surgical examina-
tion for the purpose of trying to bo

cured of the desireto take things that
do not belong to him. Some of tho
Wall street financierswill regard It aB

a very dangerousexperimentand per-

nicious precedent.

The new president of tho Chicago
Stock exchange once was a horse-thoe- r.

Chcrr up. You may some day
amount to bcmethlng, even If you aro
merely writing epics or painting pic-

tures that shall many yearsfrom now
be Included among tho works of old

masters.

Owing to tho decreaseIn the amoum
of cloth required for women's dresses
since the adventof the hobble skirt. It

lias been necessaryto close some of
the mills In Rhode Island and other
eastern Btates. Has anybody noticed
a decreaseIn the prlco of his wlfo'i
clothes?

People who returned on the steam-ehl-

Celtic from Europe tho other day
report that they saw a sea serpent
that had wings. Even tho sea serpents
appear to recognize the necessity of
keeping right up in tho lino of prog-

ress.

Balkan brigands are holding a Ger-

man scientist for a ransom of $90,000.

If he ever lets looto at them with a
few volleys of the philosophy that ha
undoubtedly has stored up with him
hey will be glad to let him go.

An English' physician tells us that
tinging a song will promote one's

but it is likely to kill the appe-

tite of one's neighbor. A good many
prefer that a neighbor's singing bo

done mentally

The building Inspectorof Allentown,
Pa., has been injured by the exploding
of his glass eye. This may explain
why ono of tho prisoners In tho Cam-orri-

trial threw bis glass eye at tho
judge.

A Texas woman whose specialty la
raising onions expectH to make $100,-00- 0

out of this season'scrop. She la
likely to be pretty popular, oven if

he eatb part of her product.

A Chicago man died from the effects
of tight Fhoes, and a Yonkers, N. Y

man was choked to death by a high
collar. Life continues to be full of
dangers.

A perplexed correspondent wishes
to know "how far a man will have to
wade before he Is 'knee deep.'" Ans-werln- g

at a venture: Until the en-

tire calf is submerged.

Philadelphialady with a long hatpin
Accidentally brushed against a phy-

sician and caused him to lose an eyo.

Let ub hope the lady nnd a few of her
slaters seo the point

A Roman doctor says that work
make3 woman ugly. Mothers,
ever, continue to be tho most beautl

4 ful women on earth

LOWEST DEATH RECORD FROM
ACCIDENTS IN YEARS.

OLD-TIM- E CUSTOM IS ENDED

Heat Kills More People Than Accl.

dents Through Use or
Explosives.

Of the eighty-fou- r observation sta-

tions of tho Weather Bureau twenty--
two reported official mniinum tem-
peratures of 100 degrees or over,
while n considerable numbershowed
over 90 degrees.

Tho greatest heat area was in tho
middle and central Western States
In the Mississippi Klvor basin.

The South was relatively cool nnd
most of tho territory nlomi tho bor-

ders of tho northernmostof the Great
Lakes was also cool The Paclllc
Coast also was a notable oxroptlon,
that part of tho country enjoying
pleasant weather.

The greatest heat recordedwas 101

decrees In tho weather observatories
which, In numerousinstances,meant
a temperature of almost 110 degrees
at street level. Eight cities, Boston,
Albany, Charles City, Mo.; Dos
Moines, Kansas City, Omaha. Sioux
City nnd Indianapolis, reached tho
maximum of 101 degrees.

Some of tho places reporting deaths
from heat on .luly 4 follow: Chica-
go 27, Now York 10, Pittsburg 7,

Philadelphia 9, Dubuque, Iowa, 1;
Milwaukee 1, KansasCity 2, St. Ixiuls
3, St. Paul nnd vicinity G, Toledo,
Ohla, l; Springfield, 111., 1; Daven-
port, Iowa, 1; Columbus, Ohio, 1; De-

troit C, Topoka, Kan., 2; Sedalla, Mo.,
1; Cincinnati 2, Ilockford, HI., 1: Pe-

oria, 111., 2; Dos Moines, Iowa, 2, Sioux
City, Iowa, 1.

Thirteen deaths from the old fash-
ioned celebration of the Fourth of
July was tho total reported in tho
United States, according to figures
compiled by tho Chicago Tribune last
night.

The Nation-wid- e spreadof the sano
Fourth movement brought fruit in
tho smallest number of celebration
casualties ever recorded. In nearly
every city where the use of explosives
by Individuals who prohibited no ac-

cidents wero recorded.. In others,
whoro tho discharge of explosives
was permitted under limitations, thero
was a decided falling off in the num-
ber of tho dead and Injured as com-

pared with previous years.
Tho (loath list of thirteen compares

with twenty-eigh- t reported tho first
night of last year's celebration,when
tho sane Fourth movement was es-

tablished in fewer cities. Tho num
ber of Injured reported in 291 against
1,785 reported up to the same houi
last year. In 1909 thero were 41 kill
ed and 2.3C1 wounded.

REGULAR AMERICAN FOURTH

Wolgast Whips English Champion to
Standstill.

San Francisco Tho measured
swing of RefereeWelsh'sarm, tolling
off tho fatal ten seconds over tho
writhing and unconscious iwdy oi
Owen Moran of England counted a
victory for Ad Wolgast In tho thir-

teenth round of Tuesday's interna-ternatlona- l

battle for tho lightweight
championship.

night upper-cut- s to the stomach
followed by a left hook to tho Jaw
forced tho English fighter to take
tho count for tho first tlmo In his
eleven years In the ring. Moran came
undlstressed to tho unlucky thir-

teenth round, although it was plain
ho was tiring. Wolgast met him with
n. well-time- rush and forced his way
to close quartors. Moran checked
him with a left Jab, but was backed
against tho ropes In his own corner
Wolgast whipped his right arm free
from tho clinch, and swinging frotc
his hip sent his glove crashing three
times to tho pit of Moron's stomach
Moran's face whitened and twlstod
with agony under tho smear of blood
from his lip cuts. He groped blindly
to smother the smashingblows; then
his knees gave way under him and
ho slipped from Wolgasfs grasp to
tho brown canvas that covered tho
ring.

Moran rolled on his side and his
legs scrambled for a footing, but hla
mouth was wide open and his oyes
rolled back and shouting soconda
brought no meaning to his deafened
senses. It waB several minute bo-for-e

ho regained consciousness.

Just an Illustration,
Kansas City, Mo.: A striking con-

trast between a sane" and an
Fourth of July was offered

In the two Kansas Cities. In Kansas
City, Mo., neither accldonts nor fires
duo to explosives have been reported.
In Kansas City, Kan., ono death was
directly due to tho noise. Three fires
caused by fire crackors occurred on
tho Kansassldo in less than ton min-

utes, and all day tho flro companies
woro busy answering calls.

About 300 delegatesto tho conven-

tion of Modern motherhood met in
Dallas Wednesday in a ono day's ses-

sion .
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DEPOSITS SHOW GAIN

REVENUE INCREASED

RESERVE IS AWAY BEYOND THAT
REQUIRED.

THE SURPLUSIS $33,000,000

Finances Are All that Could Be De-

sired Both With Government
and the Public.

Washington, D. C: Tho total re-

serve held by 7,277 National banks at
tho close of businesson June 7, tho
last call by the Controller of tho Cur-
rency, was $1,17S,140,793, an average
of 22.10 per cent, and $121,S70,Sl."i
above tho amount required to be held
by law. The percentageIn the cen-

tral reservo cities has Increased to
27.37 per cent.

Compared with their condition on
Juno 30, 1910, all tho National itjinks
show an Increaseof $48G,423,2f I in
their total resources, $lS0,G79n S in
loans and discounts and $190, WS41
In individual deposits. .'or

When tho Government'sflscaT'year
of 1911 closed tho Federal Treasury
hold a cash surplus of at least $33,--

000,000 and showed an excess of all
receiptsover all disbursementsfor tho
first time slnco 1907.

Whllo tho revised returns, showing
tho Government'sexact financial con-

dition, will not bo nvailablo for somo
days, from such figures as are at hand
nnd such estimates as Treasury offi-

cials consider reliable, It is apparent
that the Governmentduring tho last
twelve months received from all
soiircs not less than $089,000,000 about
$10,000,000 more than was expected,
and spent $G3G,000,000, about $G,000,-00-0

less thnn was planned.
For tho first time, Income from in-

ternal revenueand customswas near-
ly equal. Whllo customsreceipts for
the year fell $20,000,000 and will stand
at about $312,000,000, the internal rev-

enue promises to total $15,000,000, the
greatestsum over collected from that
sourco, which will surpassthe record
breaking flgures.of 1SGC.

A "BULL" ON MR. O'REILLEY

Family Mix up that is Quite Dis-

appointing to Texans.

New York: JohnJ. O'Reilly, of Dal-

las, Is now on his way to Ireland
whllo his wife, son and daughter, aro
waiting in Now York for tho sailing
of another Wfclto Star Lino steamer.

Mr O'Rollly has plenty of money,
but his steamerticket Is in his wife's
possession. When tho steamer Baltic
Balled Saturday the O'Hellly family
.woro victims of a peculiar mix-up- .

Mr. O'Reilly went to have some bills
changed a few minutes before the
vessel tilled. Tho family waited on
tho dock for him whllo tho vessel
sailed away. In tho meantlmo Mr.
O'Hellly had boarded the vessel look-
ing for his relatives. A wireless from
tho ship Sundayannouncedthat Mr,
O'Rollly was on bonrd and tho family's
anxiety wns relieved.

San Francisco Gets Shake,

San Francisco; Saturday at 2:10
p. m. a sharp shock of earthquake
tho heaviest since tho 190G disaster
gavo tho whole coast a fright, and is
chargedwith musing tho death of two
peoplo who collapsed from nervous
shock. Tho whole of Northern Cali-

fornia and Nevada wero affected, but
no material dainago was done.

Heat Explodes Dynamite.
Marietta: Tho excessiveheat caus-

ed tho explosion of GOO pounds of dy
namite at tho Marietta Torpedo Com
pany nitro grycerln plant, threo miles
from this city, and thero Is now a
big holo In tho ground, big enough to
put a dwelling where the plant stood.J
This city wns considerably shaken.
Threo men were slightly injured.

Three Dallas doctors have beon in-

dicted by the grnnd Jury on tho chargo
of practicing abortion.

.V .i'rA ' t v,- ''
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DISCOVERIES LOOK MIGHTY BAD

Disbursing Clerk Involved Regarding
Vouchers for Portrait of

Justice Day.

Washington, Juno 29. Expressing
tho belief that there was a misappro-
priation of Stato Department funds
and recommending,as a result, the
dismissal from tho scrvico of Wil-
liam II. Michael, American Consul
Generalat Calcutta and formerly chief
clerk of tho Stato Department, and
of Thomas Morrison, disbursing clerk
of he department, tho subcommittee
of tho Houso Commltteo on Expen-
ditures in the Stato Department
adopted the report which Is will send
to tho full committee.

Tho alleged misappropriation oc-

curred in connection with the pur-
chase of a portrait of Associate Jus-tlc- o

Day, former Secretary of State,
and amounted to $1,G00. Only $S00
wns paid to Albert Rosenthal,tho ar-

tist who painted tho picture, whereas,
tho committee, during Its investiga-
tion, traced to a slnglo voucher tho
sum of $2,450, on wnlch wero writ-
ten tho words "for portrait and frame
of Day."

The mysteriousfinding of the couch-c- r

for $2,450, which was reported lost
when tho commltteo began its in-
vestigation but which later was dis-

covered by a messengeron tho floor
in the disbursing clerk's office, is
criticized by tho committee in its
report ns beyond human belief. Doth
Morrison and Michael should bo re-

moved from office, in tho opinion of
tho commltteo, for the good of tho
public service.

WIRE TRUST IS IN BAD.

New Yofk, Juno 30. Nino indict-
ments charging restraint of trade in
violation of tho Sherman anti-trus- t

law wero returned 1j a Federal Grand
Jury hero Friday afternoon against as
many associations,nnd n long list of
Individuals comprising tho
"wire trust" affiliated with tho steel
Industry. Prominent among tho de-

fendants nro Herbert L. Satterleo, a
son-in-la- of J. Piorpont Morgan,, and
William P. Palmer, president of the
American Steel and Wire Company, a
subsidiary of the United States Steel
Corporation,and Frank Gould of New
York, president of tho Old Dominion
Iron and Nail Work Company.

The Government does seek to es-

tablish a physical of fiscal merger of
tho properties or Interests indicated,
but a series of pools to maintain
pi ices and to apportion territory, in
elmlnatlon of competition, and so in
violation of tho Shormanact.

Thus tho suit appearsas a further
effort of tho Governmentto deal vig-

orously with restrictive trado agree-
ments. Tho suits against tho Period-
ical Clearing House this week and
against tho Rox and Paper Manufac-
turers earlier, are cases in point.

Veterinarians Organize.
Austin: Tho now aiato Hoard of

Veterinary Medical Examiners is or-
ganized. Dr. T. W. Watson of Coral-can- a

is elected president; Dr. J. F.
Wllklns of Greenvlllo, vice prosldont;
Dr. F. O. Cook of Paris, secretary and
trensurer. The other threo members
aro Dr. W. A. Knight of Houston, C.
C. Parker of San Angelo and S. J.
Swift of Austin. A sixth member of
the board is yet to bo named by the
Governor. Tho board will hold Its
first meeting for the examination of
applicants for license to practlcoveter-
inary medicine In the State on July
25, at Dallas.

The scholuHtlc censusof the city of
Dallas as finally completedshows 17,-70- 4

nameswithin tho Stale scholastic
ages.

Modern machinery is being installed
installed Bryan's now candy factory.

Washington: Appropriations mado
by Congressin tho third session of
tho Sixty-Fir- st Congressamountedto
$1,02G,C82,882, according to a Joint

statement by tho Houso and Senato
Appropriations Commltteo. This wns
$1,218,717 loss than Uie appropria-
tions of tho provlous session. In

addition, however, contracts wero au-

thorized to bo entered into for cor-tai-n

public works railing for futuro
appropriationsof $43,454,145,

COTTON ON JUNE 25 IS 88.2 OF
NORMAL.

HIGHEST AVERAGE SINCE '01

With High Average and an Increase'
Acreage the Indications Are

Great.

Washington, D. C: The condltlot
of tho cotton crop Juno 25 wns SS.i
per cent of normal, compared with S7.1
per cent Mny 23, 1911; 80.7 per cen'
Juno 25, 1910; 74.G per cent In 1901

nnd 80 per cent as the nverago con
dition Juno 25 during the last ten
years, according to tho Department
of Agriculture's estlmato announced
at noon Monday. Official estimates
of tho cotton crop of 1911 Indicate
that it will be the largest in the his-

tory of tho country, approximately,
according to the present figures,

balesof 500 pounds each.
Dr. N. M. Murray, acting chief ol

tho crop reporting bonrd of tho Do
partment of Agriculture, Jias made
tho following statement,subsequenttc
the issuanceof the cotton crop report:

"Tho report shows tho condition o!
tho crop to be higher than on nn
corresponding date in the last ter
years. A month ago the general con
dition waB8:5 per cent abovethe ten-yea- r

average. It is 10.3 per cent above
tho ten-yea- r average."

Tho acreageof cotton this year is
about 35,000,000. Allowing for thf
averago amount of abandonment
nbout 1,000,000 acres the lndlcatloni
are that approvlmately34.000,000 acrej
of cotton will bo harvested.

Seamen'sStrike Ends In England.
London: Monday night saw tin

prnctlcnl end of tho shipping strike
which so far as its international char
actcr was concerned, was a failurr
from the first. Nevertheless,In Great
Rrlhiln, It developed a serious char
acter, dislocating commerce and tradf
In many direction. The strikers havt
not gained all their demands,but have
obtained substantial victories, Includ
lng tho recognition of their unions
the chief obstaclo to a sottlemcnt in
Liverpool, GlnBgow nnd other ports
Steamers which have been held ur
have now obtnined crows.

Railway Loses $150,000 by Fire.
Palestine: About $130,000 damaget

wero dono when flro destroyed the
wood working shops of tho Interna
tlonal and Great Northern Rallroac'
and threatened tho other shops and
other vnluahlo property with destruc-
tion. Tho shops woro closed nnd the
origin of tho flro is unknown. Sev-

eral coaches wero burned. Tho new
auto flro englno was used, but could
not copo with tho flames at tho wood
working shop, though It stopped them
before they reached tho other build-
ings.

Tho Frisco will soon erect a com-

modious freight depot and offices in
Paris.

Railways Make Poor Showing.

Austin: The railroad comralssloi
has given out a comparative state
ment showing the revenue nnd oper-
ating expensesof tho railroads of Tex-
as for ten months ending April 20
1911, as comparedwith the same pe-

riod for the previous year. It showi
tho total operating rovenuo to bo

which is an increnso of
or 5.14 per cent; operating ex-

penses, $04,181,846, which is an in
creaso of $4,139,937 or 6.89 per cent
Income from operation, $19,897,500,
which is a decreaseof $25,007 or .011-pe-r

cent,

Austin: Texas is facing a $476,00C
treasury deficit. When Stato Treas-
urer Sparks closed up his office last
week he found that he had just $125,-00-

to tho credit of his general rev
enuo fund. Fifty thousanddollars oi
this went out to pay the intereston
tho State '6 public debt andthis wil'
leaveonly nbout $75,000 on hand. Dur-
ing July, August and September th
treasurer figuring on last year's ro
coiptB as a basis calculatesthat h
will take In about $801,000, against
which expenditures to the amount ol
nbout $1,352,000 must be made. ThU
will boostthe deficit well along toward
the half million dollar mark by th
early full.

Gregg County Wants Roads,
tangview: This county, Gregg, Sat

unlay voted bonds In the sum of $100c
000 for road Improvement by a voti
of 3 to 1, only one box going against
tho proposition. This makes S160.00C
to be spent on street and road im-

provement. recently voted
$00,000 for street Improvement.

St. Petersburg. Russia' firs)
Drcadnaught, the Sevastopol, wal
launchedsuccessfully from the Baltic
works. The battleship was laid down
on June 16, 1909, and it Is expected
that another two years will bo occu-
pied in equipping tho vessel which
has a displacementof 23,000 tons and
with 42,000 horsopower, is "expected
to dnvelop a speedof thirty-tw- o knoti
an hour, Hor length !o 590 'j and tho
beam is eighty-seve-n feet. Her

conslHt of twelve h

guns, slxteon 4.7-Inc- h 'guns and small-
er urtlllery.

H

rOCTORS know
U that Oxidine is a
most dependablesystem--

cleansing tonic.
Most usefulin stirring

up lazy livers, sluggish
bowels and kidneys,
weakstomachs. Its ef-

fects are quick, safe,
sureandpermanent

OXIDINE
a bottle proves.

The tpecinc for Malaria, Chill
and Feverand all diteate

dueto disordersof liver.
stomach, bowels

and kidneys.

50c. At Your DraggUtt
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Thompson's
Eye Watsr
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NO CHANCE TO COMMIT SUICIDE.

J&

"Officer, thero is a manin that flat
who is trying to cut his throat"

"Don't worry about it; thers lsat
room for bim to do it"

Playing Blind.
This Is a funny little stunt enjoys

alike by old and young. If one baa
never tried it it 1b very amusing to
find anything with your eyes shut or
to Judge distances.

First placo a piece of paper on the
floor before you, shut your eyes, V(Ut-o-n

tho paper and pick it up. Then
stick a pin in tho wall about four feet
up and try to pick it off blindfolded.
Standabout five or six feet away from
a table, shut your eyes; then try to
walk up to it without knockfnf
against it. Woman'sWorld.

Some Aviation Records.
Czar Ferdinand of Bulgaria Is the

first crowned head who has madeaa
aeroplane flight The aviator who
took him up is the first man who ever
was knighted In midair. PrinceHenry
of Prussia is tho first professional
aviator of royal rank. Mr. Roosevelt
is tho first prominent statesman to
have made an ascensionIn an aero
plane. Arthur J. Balfour la the
ond.

HEART RIGHT.
When He Quit Coffee.

Life Insurance Companies win art
Insure a man suffering from hears
trouble.

The reason is obvious.
This is a serious matter to the hat-

band or father who is solicitous for
the futuro of his dear ones. Oftea
the heart trouble is causedby as un-
expected thingand can be corrected If
taken In time and properly treated. A
man In Colorado writes:

"I was a great coffee drinker for
manyyears, andwas nqt awareof the
Injurious cffectB of the habit till I
becamea practical Invalid, sufferlag
from heart trouble, lndlgestlea and
nervousnessto an extent that made
me wretchedly miserable myself and
a nuisanceto thosewho witnessed ay
sufferings.

"I continued to drink coffee, how
ever, not suspecting that It was the
causeof my till on applying
for life insurance I was rejectedoa ac-
count of the trouble with my heart
Then P becamealarmed. I found that
leavingoff coffee helpedaae(tutekly,
I quit It altogether and hav.lng fceea
attracted by the adrarUaaaieats ef
Postum I began its use.

"The changeIn my conditionwas re-
markable. All my ailments vanished.
My digestionwa completelyrestored,
my .nervousness disappeared, and.
most Important of all, my heartstead-
ied downand becamecormal, and oa a
secondexamination I was acceptedfey
the Life Insurance Co, Quitting coffee
and using Postumworked thechange."
Name glvon by Postum Go., Battle
Crec Mich.

"There's a reason," and It Is ex
plained In the little book, "The Road
to Wellvlljo," in pkgs.

Ever rta.4 Ike keve lettet? A tw- (rant (lata ttaa. Tkay
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CHAPTER T.

Destiny and the Babu.
Breaking suddenly upon the steady

drumming of the truckB, tho prolong-
ed and husky roar of n locomotive
whlBtlo saluted on Immediate? grado-crossin-

Roused by this sound from his soli-
tary musings In tho pnrlor car of
which he happenedtemporarily to bo
tho solo occupant, Mr. David Amber
put asldo tho magazlno over which
lie had been dreaming,and looked out
of tho window, catching a gllmpso of
woodland road shining white between
eomber walls of stunted pine. Lazily
ho consultedhis watch.

"It's not for nothing," ho observed
pensively, "that this railroad wears
1U reputation; wo aro consistently
ate."

His gaze, again diverted to the fly-

ing countryside, noted that it had
changed character, pine yielding to
scrub-oa-k and second-growt- h tho
ragged vestments of an area some
yean since denuded by fire. This,
too, presently swung away, giving
place to cleared land arable acres
golden with the stubble of garnered
harvests or sentinelled with unkempt
shocks of corn.

In the south a shimmer of laughing
gold and blue edged tho faded horl-son- .

Eagerly the young man leaned for
ward, dark eyes lightening, lips part-
ing bb If already ho could tasto tho
savour of the sea.

Then, quite without warning, adeep
elbow of tho bay swopt up nlmost to
tho railway, Its surfaco mirror-like- ,

profoundly blue, profoundly beautiful.
"I think," said tho travelor softly

"I think It's mighty flno to bo allvo
and herel"

He lounged back comfortably again,
smiling as he watched tho wheeling
landscape,his eyos glowing with ex-

pectancy. For his cares were negli-
gible, his content boundless; ho was
experiencing, for the first time In
many years, a senseof freedom akin
to that felt by a schoolboy at tho be-

ginning of the summervacation. Tho
"work of his heartand hand for a llttlo
time belonged equally to a forgotten
Testcrday and an uncontemplatedTo
morrow; he existed only for tho con-
fident Today. Ho hall put bohlnd him
'the haunts of men, and his yearning
for the open places that lay beforo
him was almost childliko In Its fer-
vency; he would, Indeed, have been
quite satisfied if assuredthat he was
'to And nothing to do save.to play aim-
lessly in tho sun. Hut, In point of
'fact he looked forward to nn employ-.me- nt

milch more pleasurable; he was
t'i;off to shoot duck with his very dear

friend, Mr. Autbony Qualn of Tangle-woo- d

lodge, Nokomls, Long Island.
Again tho whlstlo bawled uncannily,

and the train began to moderate its
speed. Objects In the foregroundthat
otherwlso had been mero streaked
tlurs assumedrecognizablecontours.
North of tho line a string of squat,
square, unlovely "frame" edifices,
'aligned upon a country road, drifted
'back. A brakeman popped head and
shoulders into the car and out again,
leaving the echo of an abrupt bark to
bo Interpreted at the passenger's
Uelsure.

Slowly Jolting1acrossa rutted, dusty
Toad, tho cars stopped. Amber, alight-
ing, found htmsolf upon a length of
board-wal-k platform and confronted
'by a distressingly matter-of-fac- t wood-
en structure, combining the functions
of waiting room and ticket and tele-
graph offices. From its caves de--

pondeda weather-wor-n board bearing
the legend: "Nokomls."

Tho train, pausingonly long enough
to disgorge from the baggagecar a
trunk or two and from tho day coach-
es a thin trickle of passengers,flung
on into the wilderness, cracked bell
clanking somewhatdisdainfully.

By degreesthe platform cleared,the
erstwhile p'atrons of the road and the
station loafers for tho most part hall-
marked natives of tho region strag-
gling off upon their several ways,
some afoot, a majority in dilapidated
surreys and buckboards. Ambor
watched them go with unassumodin-

difference; their typo Interested him
little. But in their company he pres-
ently discovered one, a figure so
thoroughly foreign and aloof in atti-
tude, that it caught his eye, and, hav-
ing caught, held it clouded with per-

plexity.
'"Abruptly he abandonedhis .belong-

ings and gave chase,overtaking the
object of his attention at the far end
of the station.

"Doggottl" he cried. "I say, Dog-gott!- "

His hand, falling lightly upon the
man's shoulder, brought him square-

ly about, his expression transiently
startled, if not a shadetruculent

v "Doggott, what the deucebringsyou

here? And Mr. Itutton?"
Amber's cordiality educed no re-

sponse. The gray eyes, meeting eyes
dark, kindly, and penetrating, flicker-

ed and fell; so much emotionthey
no more, and that as disingen-

uous as you could wish.
"Doggottl" insisted Amber,

"Surely you haven't for-

gotten me Mr. Amberr
The roan shook his head. "Be par-.do-n,

sir,- "- !: ".'

-- y T-y". wmi-wp- p)

nyme 'andy enosGh, but I don't know
you, and "

"But Mr. Rutton?"
"Is a party I'vo never 'eard of, If

you'll excuse my sayln' so, no moro'n
I 'ave of yourself, sir."

"Well," began Amber; but paused,
his face hardening aat ho looked the
man up and down, nodding slowly.

"Por'aps," continued Mr. Doggott,
unabashed,"you mlstyko mo for my
brothor, 'Enery Doggott. 'E was 'omo,
In England, larst I 'eard of Iin. Wo
look a deal alike, I'vo been told."

"You would bo," admitted Amber
drily; and, shutting his teeth upon his
inherent contempt for a liar, ho
swung away, acknowledging with a
curt nod tho civil "Good arftornoon,
sir," that followed him.

Tho man had disappearedby tho
time Amber regained his kit-ba-g and
gun-case- ; standing over which ho
surveyedhis surroundingswith somo
annoyance,discovering that he now
shared tho station with none but tho
ticket agent. A shambling and dis-

consolateyouth, clad In a three-day-s'

growth of board, a chocked Jumper
and khaki trousers, this person
lounged negligently In tho doorway of
the waiting room and, caressing his
rusty chin with nlcotlne-dye- fingers,
regarded tho stranger In Nokomls
with an air of subtle yet vaguely mel-

ancholysuperiority.
"If ye'ro lookin for th' hotel." ho

volunteeredunexpectedly,"thero nln't
none," and effected a masterly retreat
Into tho ticket booth.

Amused, tho despised outlander
picked up his luggage and followed
amiably. "I'm not looking for tho
hotel that ain't," ho said, planting
himself in front of the grating; "but
I expected to bo met by somo ono
from Tanglowood "

"Thet's the Qlialn place, dnown by
th' ba-ay,- " Interpolatedtho youth from
unplumbed depths of mournful ab-

straction.
"It Is. I wired yesterday "
"Yeour name'sAmbor, ain't it?"
"Yes. I"
"Well, Qualn didn't get yeour mes-

sage till this mornln. I sent a kid
daown with It 'baout ten o'clock."

"But why the but I wired yester-
day afternoon!"

"I knaow yo did," assented the
youth wearily. "It come through
raound closln' time and they wa'n't
nobody baound that way, so I held it
over."

"This craze for being characteris-
tic," observed Mr. Amber obscurely,
"Is the only thing that really stands
In tho way of Nokomls becoming a
thriving metropolis. Do you ngreo
with mo? No matter." Ho smiled en-

gagingly; a seasoned traveler this,
who could recognize tho fuMHly of
bickering over tho Irreparable. More-
over, ho had to remind himself In all
fairness, the blamo was,' In part nt
least, his own; for ho had thought-
lessly worded his telegram, "Will bo
with you tomorrow afternoon," and It
was wholly like Qualn that he should
havo accopted tho statement at Its
face value, regardlessof the dato lino.

"I can leave my things hero for a
little while, I prosumo?" Ambor sug-
gested after a pause.

Tho ticket agent stared stubbornly
into the infinite, making no sign till a
coin rang on tho wlndow-ledgo-; when
ho started,eyed tho offering with fugi-
tive mistrust, and gloomily possessed
himself of It "I'll look after them,"
he said. "Bo yo thlnkln' of walkln'?"

"Yes," said Amber over his shoul-
der. He was already moving toward
tho door.

"Knaow yeour wa-ay?- "

"I've been here before, thank you."
Crossing the tracks, ho addrosscd

himself to tho southward stretching
highway. Walktng briskly at first, ho
soon left behind the railway 'station
with its fow parasltlo cottages,a dip
In the land hid them, and ho had
hereafter for all company bis
thoughts, the desultory road, a vast
and looming sky, and bare fields
hedged with impoverishedforest.

Amber bad professedacquaintance
with his way; It seemedrather to bo
Intimacy, for when he choso to for-
sake the main traveled road ho did bo
boldly, striking off upon a wagon
track which, leading acrossthe fields,
delved presently into the heart of the
forest

The hush of the forest world boro
heavily upon his senses; the slight
and stealthy rustlings In the brush,
tho clear dense ringing of some re-

mote ax, an attenuated clamor of
cawing from some far crows' con-
gress,but served to accentuateits In-

fluence.
Then into the silencecrept a sound

to rouse him from his formless rev-
erie. At first a mere pulsing In the
stillness, barely to be distinguished
from the song of the surf; but pres-
ently a pounding, ever louder and
more insistent He paused,attentive;
and while he waited the drumming,
minute by minute gaining In volume,
swept,swiftly toward him the rhyth-
mic hoofbeatsof a single horsemadly
ridden. vftien It was close upon him
he steppedback Into the tangled un-

dergrowth, making room; for thl
track was anything but wide.

Simultaneously there burst Into
rtow, at the end of a brief aisle et

'Minfth, i&t&mm'h!! c
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trees, the horse vigorous black
brute with white sockB and muzzlo
running freely, apparently under
constraint neitherof whip nor of spur.
In the saddle girl leaned low over
the horn girl with cyej rapturous,
face brilliant, lips parted in tho least
of smiles, A fold of her byack habit-skir-t,

whipping out, almost snappedin
Amber's face, bo close to him sho
rodo; yet sho seemednot to see him,
and vory llkoly did not. A splendid
sketch In black and white, of youthful
spirit and Joy of motion; so sho pass-
ed on and was gone.

Hardly, however, had the forest
closed upon tho picture, ero cry,

heavycrashing as of horse thresh-
ing about in tho underbrush, and
woman's scream of terror, sent Am-

bor, in ono movement, out Into the
road again and running nt pace
which, had ho boon consciousof it
would havo surprisedhim.

A short GO yards separatedhim from
tho bend in tho way round which
tho horse and Its rider had vanished.
He had no moro than gained this
point than ho was obliged to pull up
sharply to avoid running Into the
girl herself.

Although dismounted, she was
her feet, and apparently uninjured.
Sho stood with ono hand against the
trunk of tree, on tho edge of
small clearing wherein tho axes of
tho local lumbermen had but lately
been busy. Her horso had disappear-
ed; tho rumble of his hoofs, diminu-
endo, told the way ho had gone.

So much Amber comprehendedIn
slnglo glance; with second ho
sought tho causeof tho accident,and
Identified it with figure so outre and
bizarre that he momentarily and ex-

cusably questioned tho testimony of
his Bonscs.

At little dlstanco from the girl,
In the act of addressingher, stood
man, obese, gross, abnormally dis-

tended with luxurious and sluggish
living, as little common to the scene

So She Passed

as statuoof PhoebusApollo had been.
A babu of Bengal, every Inch of him,
from his dirty turban to
his well-wor- n andcracked patent-leat- h

er shoes. Ills body was enveloped In
completesuit of emoraldsilk, much

soiled and faded, and girt with
sash of many colors, crimson pre-

dominating. His hands, fat, brown,
and not overcloan, alternately flutter-

ed and rubbed one an-

other with suggestion of extremo
urbanity; his lips, thick, sensual,and
cruel, mouthed broken stream of
babu-Englls- while hla eyes, nearly
as small and quite as black as shoo
buttons eyes furtive, crafty, and
cold suddenlydistended and became
fixed, as with amazement,at tho In-

stant of Amber's appearance.
Instinctively, as soon as he had

masteredhis Initial stupefaction,Am-

ber eteppedforward and past tho girl,
placing himself betweenher and this
preposterous apparition, as to
shield her. He hold himself wary and
alert, and was Instant to halt the
babu when he, with the nlr of dog
cringing to his mastorsfeet for pun-

ishment, would have drawn nearer
"Stop right there!" Amber told him

crisply; and got for responseobedi-

ence, low salaam, and tho Hindu
salutation accordedonly to porsons of
high rank: "Hasoorl" But beforo
the babu could say more the Ameri-

can addressedthe girl. "What did he
do?" he inquired, without looking at
her. "Frighten your horse?"

"Just that." The girl's tone was
edgedwith temper. "He Jumped out
from behind that woodpile; the horse
ahled and threw me."

"You're not hurt, trust?"
No thank you, but" with

nervous laugh "I'm furiously angry."
"That's reasonable enough." Am-

ber returned undivided attention to
the Bengali. "Now then," he demand-
ed sternly, "what've you got say
for yourself What do you noaa by
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frightening this lady's horso? What
nre you doing here, anyway?"

Almost groveling, tho babu answer-
ed him In Urdu; "Hazoor, 1 am your
slave "

Without thinking Amber couched
his retort In the same tongue:
"Count yourself lucky you are not,
dog!"

"Nay, hazoor, but I meantno harm.
I wns resting, being fatigued, In the
shelter of tho wood, when tho nolso
of hoofs disturbed mo and I stopped
out to see. When the woman was
thrown I sought to assist her, but sho
threatenedmo with her whip,"

"That Is qulto true," the girl cut In
over Amber's shoulder. "I don't think
ho Intended to harm me, but It's pure
ly nn accident thathe didn't."

Inasmuch as tho babu's explanation
had been made In fluent, vernacular
Urdu, Amber's surprise at tho glrrs
evident familiarity with that tongue
was hardly to be concealed. "You un-

derstand Urdu?" he stammered.
"Aye," sho told him In that tongue,

"and spoak It, too."
"You know this man, then?"
"No Do you?"
"Not In tho least. How should I?"
"You yourself speak Urdu "

"Well, but" The situation hardly
lent Itself to such a discussion; ho
had the babu first to dispose of Am-

ber resumed his
"Who are you?" he demanded. "And
what Is your businessIn this place?"

Tho fat yellowish-brow- faco was
distorted by a fugitive grlmaco of
doprccatlon. "Hazoor, I am Beharl
Lai ChatterJI, solicitor, of tho Inner
Temple "

"Well' And your business here?"
"Haroor, that Is for your secret

ear." The babu drew himself up, as-

suming a certain dignity. "It Is not
meot that the messageof tho Bell
should be uttered In tho hearing of
an hazoor."

"What are you drivelling about?" In
his blank wonder Amber returned to

and Was Gone.

English as to a tonguemore suited to
his urgent need of forcible expression.
"And, look hero, you stop calling me
'Hazoor.' I'm no moro a hazoor than
you are Idiot!"

"Nay," contended thobabu reproach-
fully; "Is It right that you should seek
to hoodwink mo? Havo I not eyes
with which to Bee, ears that can hear
you6pcak our tonguo, hazoor? I am
no child, to bo played with I, the ap-

pointed Mouthpleco of tho Voice!"
"I know naughtof your 'Volco' or Its

mouthpiece; but certainly you are no
child. You are cither mad, or insolent

or a fool to bo kicked." And In ex-
asperationAmber took a step toward
the man as if to carry Into effect his
implied threat.

Alarmed, the babu cringed and re-

treated a pace; then, suddenly, rais-
ing an arm, indicated thegirl. "Ha-
zoor!" ho cried. "Bo quick the
woman faints!" And as Amber hastily
turned, with astonishing agility tho
babu sprang toward him.

Warned by his moving shadow ns
muchas by tho girl's cry, Ambor leapt
asldo and lifted a hand to strike; but
beforo he could deliver a blow it was
caught and a small metallic object
thrust Into It Upon this his fingers
closed instinctively, and the babu
sprang back, panting and quaking.

"Tho Token, hazoor, the Token!"
ho quavered. "It Is naught but that

the TokenP
"Token, you fool!" cried Amber,

staring stupidly at the man. "What
in thunder J"

"Nay, hazoor; how should I tell
you now, when another sees and
hears? At another time, hazoor, in a
week, or a day, or an hour, mayhap,
I come again for your answer. Till
then and forovor I am your slave, ha-
zoor: tho dust beneathyour feet Now
I go.

And with a haste that robbed the
courtesy of Its grace, the Bengali
salaam,tsea wheeledsquareabout
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apologetically

Englishwoman,

and, hitching his clothing round him,
made otf with a celerity surprising In

one of hla tremendousbulk, striking
directly Into tho heart of the woods

Ambor was left to knit his brows
over the object which had beenforced
upon him so unexpectedly.

It proved to bo a small, cubical box.
somethingmore than an inch square,
fashioned of bronzo and elaborately
decoratedwith mlnuto relief work In
the best manner of ancient Indian
craftsmanship.

"May I see, please?" The volco ol
tho girl at his side recalled to Amber
her existence. "May I see, too, please,
Mr. Amber?" she repeated.

CHAPTER II.

The Girl and the Token.
In his astonishmenthe looked round

quickly to meet tho gaze of mischiev-
ous eyeB that strove vainly to seem
Blmplo and sincere

Aware that ho faced an uncommon-
ly pretty woman, who chose to study
him with a stralgbforward interest he
was nothing loath to imitate, he took
time to see that sho was very fair
of skin, with that creamy, silken
whiteness that goes with hair of the
shadecommonly and unjustly termed
red. Her noso he thought a trace
too severely perfectin Its modeling,
but redeemed by a broad and thought-
ful brow, a strong yet absolutely fem-

inine chin, and a mouth . . . Well,
as to her mouth, tho young man se-

lected a rosebud to liken It to.
Having catalogued these several

features, ho had a mental portrait of
her ho was not likely soon to forget
For It's not every day that one en-

countersso pretty a girl In the woods
of Long Island's southern shore or
anywhere else, for that matter. He
felt sure of this.

But ho was equally certain that he
was as much a stranger to her as
she to htm.

Sho, on her part, had been busy
satisfying herself that he was a very
presentable young man, in splto of
the somewhat formidable reputation
he wore as a personof learned attain-
ments. If his looks attracted, It was
not because he was handsome, for
that he wasn't, but becauseof certain
signs of strength to bo discerned in
his face, as well as an engagingman-

ner which ho owned by right of an-

cestry, his nscendnntsfor several gen-

erations having been notable repre-

sentativesof one of tho First Families
of Virginia.

The pauso which fell upon the girl's
use of his name, and during which
they looked ono another over, was
sufficiently prolonged to excuse tho
reference to It which Amber choso to
make.

"I'm sure," he said with his elow
smile, "that we're satisfied we've
never met before. Aren't we?"

"Quite," assentedthe girl.
"That only makesit the more mys-

terious, of course."
"Yes," said she provokingly;

"doesn't it?"
"You know, you're hardly fair to

me," ho asserted. "I'm rapidly be-

ginning to entertain doubts of my
senses. When I left the train at No-

komls station I met a man I know as
well as I know myself pretty nearly;
and he denied mo to my face. Then,
a llttlo later, I encounter a strange,
mad Bengali, who apparently takes
mo for somebody ho has business
with. And finally, you call me by
name.

"It Isn't so very remarkable, when
you come to considerIt" shereturned
soberly. "Mr. David Amber Is rather
well known, even In his own country.
I might vory well havo seenyour pho-

tograph published In connection with
somo review of let mo see. . .

Your latest book was entitled 'The
Peoples of the Hindu Kush,' wasn't
It? You see, I haven't read It."

"That's senslMo of you, I'm sure
Whv should you? . . . But your

i theory doesn't hold water, because1

won't permit ray publishers to print
my picture and, besides,reviews of
such stupid books generally appear
In profound monthlies which abhor Il-

lustrations."
"Oh!" Sho received this with a

note of disappointment "Then my ex-

planation won't do?"
"I'm sorry," ho laughed, "but you'll

have to bo moro ingenious and prac-

tical."
"And you wor't show me the pres-

ent the babu raado you?"
Ho closed his fingers Jealously over

the bronzo box. "Not until . . ."
"You Insist on reciprocity?"
"Absolutely."
"That's vory unkind of you."
"How?" he demandedblankly.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

His Self-Defens-

"When a man's married," Bald Rose
Stahl, "hla excuses begin. "Did you
over hear how Sambo got out of It
when he was caught In the turkey
coop?"

""Deed, mlBtah,' he said, "'deed,
sab, I Isn't dls yah bird. I'se
takln' it in self-defens- Hones' I 1st'

" 'Sclf-rtefenso-?' roared the Indig-
nant owner, shaking him by the col-

lar. 'What kind of a lie are you try-
ing to tell mo?'

'"Please, Bah,' walled the much-abuse-d

Sambo, 'mah wife she say ef
I doan' fotch home a turkey shegwtne
to break eberybone In mah body. An'
bo I Jes 'bleeged ter pertect mah-so'fl'-"

Young's Magazine.

Blank Filled Corectly.
"When Lizzie Tlmms filled out her

application blank to teach school,"
laughsthe neighbor,"she wrote on the
lino asking what her age was, 'My age
Is twenty years old.' Wasn't that
ludicrous mistake?"

"Oh, I don't know. You misunder-
stand it She was honest She was
giving the age of her age, not of her-
self. She has claimed to be twenty
for about that long. Judge.
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Captured Her Interest.
"Sho Is very cold and formal, but I

got her Interest"
"How?"
"By asking her how she ever hap-

pened to marry her dub of a hus-
band." Exchange

Cannot Bo Right.
"What Is the right thing to do when

your wlfo asks you for money and
you haven't got It?"

"Under those circumstances any-
thing you do will be wrong."

Religion, which was once an Institu-

tion of the state, Is becoming more
and moro tho faith and Ideal of the
Individual soul.
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GRANDMAS
TEA

is a pleasantvegetable laxa-
tive that children will take
readily. Hence it is invalu-
able as a household remedy
and should be in every home.
It acts promptly, yet gently
anddoesnotgrip norgripe. It

Cures
all forms of stomachtrouble
andimmediatelyrelieveshead-
ache,indigestion, etc., by re-

moving the cause. A csp of
Grandma's Tea taken each
night before retiring will ia
two weeks rid you of the
worst caseof
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The Haskell Free Pres-- trave
us a line illustrated issue last
week, also they report the ship-

ment of 100,000 iallon. of eot-to- n

seedoil. The largest ship-

ment of cotton seed o 1 ever
made from West Texas, and it
madea train of ten cars valued
at 2,00. Weinert Hnter-pris-e.

We havesecuredHulletion Xo.
9 issued by l W. liralley State
Supt. of jiublic Instruction.
This Hulletion containsa copy
of the rural high school law
with comments and explana-
tions by the state Miperintend-ant-.

Wp would .suggest that
all teachersshouldapply to Mr.
Bralley for a copy of this in-

structive BuHetion.

The Haskell Free Press Inst
week issued a special edition

of Haskell coun-

ty's material resourcesand de-

velopments. The old reliable
Free Press is nearly always
right in politics and is always
right in boosting Haskell and
Haskellcounty. Throckmorton
Times.

Many thank to tht Times for
its kind word.

lc is reported that the Sweu-so-u

people have surveyors at
work cutting their Throckmor-
ton land into quarter-section- s.

If this be true, it probably
meansthe settlementof one of
the best farm sections of this
county. Also, it may mean a
R. R. for the co. Throckmor-
ton Times.

The Swensonpasture in Throck-
morton county is one of the
levelest richestbodies ofagricul-
tural lands in this state, and
when it is sold to active settlers
it is going to give Throckmor-
ton a delayed prestige it truly
deserves.

IMoncy to Loan.
,"Wo can get you a quick loan

to build a buoiness house or
residencein the town of Haskell
on sevenyears time, easy pay-
ment. Call on C. I). Long for
details.

Haskell Lumber Co.

Old Solriinr Tortured.
"For yearsI suffered unspeak-

able torture from indigestion,
constipation and liver irOUOie,ll In "
wrote A. K. Smith, a war veterant

i. n-- :- n uu..i t--
.. rr.'ui uaiu, u,, uut ui. iviuh

them for any stomach, liver
kidney trouble. Only .fie
CornerDrug Store.

INSURANCE

you want insuranceof any
kind, seeHenryJohnson. Office''

overCornerDrug Store, Haskell

Texas.

WEST TEXAS LOG

ROLLING ASSOCIATION,

AUGUST :.4iunl 5 AT SWKKT-WAT131-

TEXAS.

TlioiM'lolu'iitioii to l lu'lil tin- -

.

it t u- - niispuv of the West
Texas !.; Piolli'is Association
in Sweetwater, iVxas, on August
Mr.. I th and .ih will be the big-ro- t

hvout of the kind over hold

in Iim West. Arrangementsare
In in made for the largestcrowd
thai ii.ii evrnsseinbiod tu cele

brate any event in Wot Texas
The Association includesHOO V.

0. W. Lodges with a member--

whip of more than 10.000. Tho
territory ineludes ilmt whole of,
West Texas from Fnrt orth
to V. Pa"o. and to Anmrlllo on
the north.

A stfong program has been
ai ranged. The speakersinclude
the lion. MorrisSlieppard..ludge
l.atlimore. Attorney (ieneral
.lewel P. Lightfoob and other
leaders in Woodcraft. The best
W. (). W. Prill Teams in t'ue
state will contest for prizes.

AlllllM'lllt'lltOi

Aintist'inents too num-"oti- s to
mention will be nrovl. led. A

jbig Aeroplane ascensionwill be
inn dp enehdnv. This alono will
be worth the trip to Sweetwater.
Iiiiseball games hot ween the
best toames in the we-- - will be
pulled off eachday. Foot races,
Potato races. Fat Men's races
and amusement contestsfor all
will be provided. The celebra-
tion will be held in the Sweet-
water Mineral Wells Park just
south of the businesssection' of
the city, whereshadeand plenty
of ice water will be provided for
all. lOxcursion rates will be
given on all roads entering t10
city. No other town in all the
West is growing so rapidly as
Sweetwater. 1 ou will have
trouble ia reaching the city for
this eventas here is where the
Snnti Fe, the Orient and the '

m r. ii n -- .... c.:.,.,,!. i'.....l.iA l.UlU.ss. 1 Ulll UlUllWS llUlll
all W est lexns will be here.
Come,join them and enjoy the,
occasion together. Remember
the Date, August 3 Days j

of Ileal Pleasureand I'JntertatU--

meut. We shall expectyou.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
(Real Estate.)

ly virtue of an order of sole
issuedout of the Honorable dis-tri- ut

court, of GalvestonCounty,
on the 12th, day of June A. 1).

1911. in thecaseof H. Kempner
versus, T. (J. Carney eb al No.
2714, and to mfe, as sheriff, di-

rected and delivered, I havo
levied upon this 0th, day of
July A. 1). 1911, and will, be-twe-

the hoursof 10 o'clock a.
m. aud 4 o'clock p. m., on the
first Tuesdayin August A. I).

1911, it being the 1st, day of
said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskellcounty, in
the town of Haskell, proceed to
sell, at public auction to the
highestbidder, for cash in baud,
all the right, title and interest
which T. (!. Carney had on tho
2nd. day of November A. I).

190S, or at any time thereafter,
of, in aud to the following de-

scribed property, to-wi- t: Lying
and situated in Haskell county,
Texas, and more particularly
described as follows, to-wi- t:

Lot No. 10 in block No, --17, in

the Carney townsite of Carney,
Texas, is shown by plot record
ed in vol. 28, page104, deedsre-,..,,.,"cordsof Haskell county, togeth--
er with improvements thereon
which consist of a store house

sufferings,

Tcxari,

IIcavly

'

Try,.,

n 0
I mi .lulv Qf'.l-.li- . .. iii... Vol. 0w.. ..-.., ..- - ,"J "...J . . --., i . .
cifi tri .t'.t an III ni'on." - -- w - -- l'"n"'
nrt-- limner Irtvinr nil (.lie nron.

..J .up.v... -
Or .1 aft l;7 ;.. fnunn W,, If

VJUIU.WI, til iuiui w ,

at :!,,. ,,,,,. ,,,, 1 f'.ri M MlinlfnnIlllU t'i. wiiuimii
is entitled to

,.1
.s 9. i.) as credit ana oio.'io
costsof suit. Uiven undui my
hand this 0th. day of July A. I).

1911,
I).

Sheriff Haskoll county, Texas.
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JEHOVAH'S SUFFERING SERVANT
Isaiah 52:13; 53:1-1- 2 July 9 .

"Jtltovah liaili lalit on Mm the tnlijuKy of mi

aI."
r N this study we h:ivo n Divinely

drawn portrait the experi-

ences wliii h God
should conic upon tho One whom

Ilu has promised slinll ultlniiitely bo

thu groat Messiah of glory who will
exalt the nation of Israel and through
it pour blessing upon all the families
ill" llln miflli 'I'lllld ll l UM'IHOII. "Ill
Ulv Sce(, 8lml, Uip tammeH ti,L.

earth he hlised" Much of thu proph-

ecy of till- - study has already been ful
tilled, but not all of It ilu glorious
I cuttiros are yet to come, and we be-

lieve mo nlsh. even at the door.
The.se piopheeles were written nearly

seven hundred years befoio our Chris-

tian Era They had their most strikiug
fiiUllment In the
personal oipeil-enec'- s

of Jesus
Ho vi vor. it
should not be for-

gotten that a faith-
ful handful, a "lit-

tle (lock," (lie fol-

lowers of Jesus.
walked In m inIlis KU'i during

the nineteen con v r r
turles of this Age, zs
they have follow-

ed
Ilu a ilun Came Death.

II I in through
evil report and good report: they have
suffered with llliu, and the reproaches
of those, who reproached Film havo
fallen upon (hem; and when the hour
of glorious revelation, the Kingdom
power, shall come', these will bo with
their Redeemer nnd share Ills throno
and glory, and, as Ills Hrlde. shareIlls
name. "This Is the name whereby she
ol..,11 I... nnll.wl Our of
Jehovah."-.1-er. 23:0; .IIMO.

Tin. key to the of the
long delay In the establishmentof Mes-ti- o

slab's Kingdom Is found In the fact
that theChurch is very part of Him.
members of Ills ltody Had it not been
,lie Olvlne Intention to gather an
elect lew irom israei unu irom uu....... ... .. .,. ,,..1,1., Xfoaolnh

1UU, s(jnrer ln nla KlnRdomi them
would ,mvc bccu no necd of tho long
ueiny between the sutTerlugs of .lesus
muT the outpouring of the glorious
blessings which Ills deathsecures.

Agaln It must be remembered that
the elect Church Is wholly different

the nominal church, as repre-

sented ln Its various systems. The
true Church of God consistsonly of
the saintly fow who may be found in-si-

and outside of all denominations
of Christendom. "Gather My salnta
together unto Me. those who bnve
made u covenant with Me by sacri-
fice." Psa. COS.)

There are two reasons why the
world nnd Its great ones will be as-

tonished when the Mediatorial Klug-do- m

shall suddenly burst upon the
world. They have heard such chimer-
ical and unreasonablestatements re-

specting Messiah's Kingdom, even
from the people of God, that they will
be taken completely by surprise when
they shall behold the reality.

When It shall be usheredin. follow-
ing a great social revolution, It will
be so much more majestically grand
than anything dreamedof that every
mouth shall be stopped and, as thu
Lord through the Prophet declares,
that Kingdom of Messiah shall be tho
"deslro of all nations." Hag. 2:0, 7.

At Seen by Hli Follower!
Chapter53. verses 1 to 0. picturesthe

experiences of Jesus as viewed from
thu standpointof the disciples of Ills
day aud since. Following their com
mission, they linve told the wonderful

story of the 's

love nnd
sncrlflce. even
unto death. But
how few have
heard. In the true
sense of hearing;
how few have ap-

preciatedit; how
few haveseen In
Jesustho Arm of

Lhw,' w-fl- fr HH Jehovah,stretch-
ed

I BjaC. NM jk?! K down for tho
.

Wounded For Our relief of Adam
Tramgrciiioni. und his raco from

..... .. . .1 A... .... ..n.l..l .lnsin unu ileum; juiy u uaimiui, iuui.llntly fQW renlly nnd truly beleve
the message,for Burely every truo bo- -

, bUS IS HOW W1U glUrUIL'U UI1U, lUCITI.Y
vnltinir for tho completion. of ther. - -
rlmn.h wtilMi .la ...TTIo Iln.lv flint... TTnv.....v.. .....v.. w- -Jt .- --

innc tnlt, in ITlniunlf Tflu ifrnnt nAtt'orUlll llllltj 111 llllllrtlili 4II KlbHI. 1'Ullkl, - .. ... i

A dnm mul nil lifn fnnn 4n ln tACf 11 tVftilUUIU illlU Jill 1113 lUlt-- III JU 'VaUliUt,.'
i1 nr iinllftDil out of ftln mill donth-- "

I nnmlKlni.c i.n i.n nn n full linninnluiiuiuuun u, ', ii' ." .......uu
perfection onu ovcriasung ure-- io an
that was lost ln Adam, to nil thnt was
re(e()n)ed tIirougll th0 cross Thla l3

explained In tho following verse; "Ho
nhnll see Ills Hocd"--II!- a progeny; bo
many of Adam's progeny as will oboy
II I m no will adopt as Ills children,
giving them life everlasting on the
piano of humanperfection.

j now occupied by
v

I lines Merean--1

.i
"ovc,p

share
W0,,M n,ot

the
ul n,cce,)t .Uo pr,f

tile Coiupany.which said deed of j 1)Ut aHo ,lie proffered share of His
trust was duly acknowledged that they might have a

July 21, 1900, and filed for re- - fcl'n,f "i3",1" ,ho lorj; l,0 f!lcw
. Tho Scriptures explain that In the

'cord in said Haskell county, Divlne arrangement our Lord buys
' .July 20th, 1900, duly Adam nnd his race, condemned through
r..r.npriori tin. rer-nrrl- s nf Ttenl I ! '"" " mac" 'rom the dead

,.',, mni..irllfr4lQ nf n.,i ,... hL ll01; ieJ'0V"!,'!f
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SINGIHG.-TH- E
AMERICAN VOICE

Wc clip the following from the
Literary Digest of July 1st. It
is tho philosophy of Mme. Frem-sta- d,

one of our greatest Wag-

nerian singers, and will probably
interest thoseof ourreaderswho
love and honora greatAmerican
artist Mme. Fremstadsays:

"What one has. that which is
inborn, which impels one to a
certain course in life, is the best
of all guides. The trouble with
the singer in the beginning is
that she is too young to judge
logically for herself. I knew
nothingof musical questions or
the responsibityof the artist; I

was simply driven on by a desire
to do that one thing, and only
thatoneasmylife work to sing.
Other girls arc carried away by
that same instinct; I happened
to be right.

"None can map out a career
for another sucessfully: advise,
yes. but it depends upon the
singer's stageof developmentat
that especial period as to how
far the value of advice of the
moment goes. Takea girl who
desiresto study. None can tell
how far shecan go until sheher-

self demonstrates it by work.
None could havetold me.

"In the instanceof a girl with
a naturally small voice, who can
tell what that voice will be after
ten yearsof training and devel-
opmentby practical experience?
Every stepof study should aid
toward that ultimate develop-
ment, every role learned should
bring a fuller elasticity and
breadthupon which to build for
greater things. Time, work,
and experience,andonly these,
will show what she can do. Be-

hind it all is the degree of in-

dividual intelligence, which is a
vital and deciding factor, and
forcefully capableof its share in
the generalevolution.

"Work ahead,if it is not false
stageglamourthat impels you,
but, instead,an inescapable de-

sire and longing. I felt that
there was nothing else in life for
me to do, and I dived in and did
it. With everygirl the inspir ng
impulse, to be right, must be the
same. It must be a matter of
supremechoice that urges her
to make the step,and she must
bemore willing to make it than
to makeany other.

"Art I havefound to be the
only thing in life that is capable
of bringing real happiness;other
things which seemed beautiful
havefaded, but the joy of art re-

mains undimmed and eternal.
My start begangenerationsago;
musical ancestors helped-f-ew

havethem. Americanshavethe
most beautiful voices in the
world. But it takes more than
voice to succeed; there mustalso
be intelligence, musical ability,
bodily development as well as
voice to makean artist."

Mme. Fremstad lays great
stresson the earlycultivation of
the mind. "Good schooling up
to eighteenand a good musical
foundation are neces-ities.- "

Then there are quite material
considerations. A girl must
"know how to eat, to live, and
tothinK. Tne voice needs six
to eight years of preliminary
study. As for beginners

"I should say go aheadanddo
what there is at hand to do.
Stereotypeddirection is too com-

mon, too seldom supported by
genuinethought and the practi-
cal out look. Each must learn
individually from his or her own
practicalexperience what may
bedone, andhow far they may
go. .None can advisein this but
oneself. If a singer is helped
financially, so much the better;
but if not there will undoubtedly
exist a greaterknowledge of tho
value of educational opportun-
ities, becauseof the struggle it
takesto get them.

"Wecomeinto theworld alone,
we makeour way alone, and we
die alone. That is why I be-

lieve in statingfacts instead of

giving didactic advice as to
choice of or fitnessfor this course
or that; each hasher own way
to go, none can go it for her.
The singer learns her lesson,
whether in life or in art, from
her own experience.

"Begin whereyou are placed;
none can tear themselvesfrom
their surroundingsat once. It is
not common senseto allow to-

day to go unimprovedbecauseof
an aimless looking forward to
some with bettersur-
roundingsand advantages. You
can always be learning some-
thing, even if unaided, andwhen
help doescome you are the bet-
ter fitted to acceptit.

"To mo it seems wisdom to
look aheadonly one step at a
time, but to take that one step
with confidence. And by so do-

ing one is spared many a dis-
appointmentin life. More hap-nen- s

by not looking so far ahead.
To embrace opportunities too
soon is to find them not oppor-
tunities, but stumbling-block-s.

Also to be always picturing the
great w which is to
bring so much, means wasting
of the great to-da- y, slipping a
cog in the wheel which in con-

sequencenever runs reliably.
Patienceand concentration the
singer needs to the utmost.
How can thesebe developed un-

less the entire stock of their
possessionis applied to the work
of the moment the single step?

''There is no hurrying-u-p pro-
cessknown in proper prepara-
tion for church, concert, or
opera;one thing at a time, and
only one, is all that can be done.
A greatreasonwhy somanygirls
fail whenthey feel themselves
called to a career is an over-
whelming desire to get ahead
quickly. This is only another
namefor slighting the value of
the presentas a time of unspar-
ing toil. It is one thing to hear
someonesay, 'What a beautiful
voice, she shouldsing in opera,'
and it is another thing to do it.

"In eachbranch,church, con-
cert, opera, I have had to test
myself, and I will say this, the
first two are invaluable prepara-
tory aidswhen the last is enter-
ed on. The church needsbeau-
tiful voices, just as the opera
needsthem, tho the church does
not seemto realize this necess
ity, especially in the caseof men
singersand their training from
youth for the career, as is done
abroad. Churches, too, should
pay higher salariesto retain val-

uablevoices that are otherwise
lost to them.

' 'To makethe stepfrom church
to concert, and next to opera,
is a question of evolution and
not of prophecy."

On the subject of study she
says this:

"In Americawe havesplendid
teachersand splendid opportun-
ities. The fulfilling of my own
musical ideas, which is another
proposition, I realized abroad.
It is in this aspectthat we turn
to older andmore settled coun--

tries wnere tnere exists more
funy that vhich we term 'musi--
Pai itmnsnhprA'

"Growth on the intellectual
is of paramount importance.
To me, without intellectuality
one can do nothing: the spark of
intelligence must be back of
everything one does. In the
first place, to be suddenlytrans-
planted into foreign surround-
ings, whereall is totally differ-
ent to that to which we have
beenused, is in itself a power-
ful awakener. Thought is stir-
red inevitably to greateractivity;
we are led into fresh ideas by
this new environment;we come
into contactwith mindsthinking
along other lines, with other
themesof interest, anotherpoint
of view. Then, too, there are
the treasures of art and archi-
tecture, new typesof beauty in
scenery.

"All thesethings, quite aside
from musical interests, cause us
to look within ourselves, better
to realizeour own individuality,
and mentally to develop. This
is exactly what is needful to the
singer of to-da- y, when mind
mustcombinewith voice as one
responsiveinstrument."

AdvertlHCd Letters,
AdvertisedJunoo,1011.

1. C. L Harris.
2. 0. T. Andrews.
M. Tom StandHeld.
4. Mrs. T, P. Foster.
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Dr. J. D. SMITH

I) K N T I S T
Old.'

Onicn No 12
I'liunc j Iti'ililiMirn No. Ill

Uv O. M. GUEST ,

DiiNTIST
Ollico in the McConnell Building.

OKi'ici: l'lione No. 6'J.

ItKSIDl'NCi: " " MO,

I .:. A (). NKATIIKItV,

Physician and Surgeon,

(IH'ICK lii Smith .ISiuliurliu III. In

.'l'lc 'phono No. Mi

Dr. NVnthpry'a Itch No. 'J.--

Dll. W. WILLIAMSON,

URSIOKNOi: l'HONi: 113

OFFICE OVEIt

Smith nnd Sutlicrlin Uuild'g

Office S.&R. vi,,,,,,, i Res. 256
Drug store. Office 210

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.
VETKUIXAKIAK

Graduateef Chicago Vet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

II H. McCONNEI.I.,

Attorney at Law.

iKFIOK IN

llnllil'K N W Cor Siiini.- -

GordonB. Mctiuire
Attorney-at-La- w

OOire in McCoiinell Bldg.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER .

Office over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

TheTexasBanks
Mon.;y Is the blood of commerce and

our banks are lli heart of our finan-

cial system. They are a necessary
and powerful factor ln thu state's de-

velopment. Our politicians may agi-

tate, our law givers legislate and our
promoters enthuseover our Industrial
problems, but the banker Is tho man
who passes final judgment and upon

his decision rests ths progress and
destiny of the state.

Gen. SamHouston'sViews.

Gen. Sam Houston was opposed to

banks and at tho first Constitutional
Convention Introduced the following

resolution: "No banking Institution or

offlco of discount and deposit or any
other moneyed corporationor banking
establishment shall over exist under
tho constitution of Texas." General

Houston defended tho resolution on

tho floor of tho convention, but lost.
Since then our banking Institutions
have been growing rapidly,

Our Bankers.

Tho patriotism, ability nnd con-

servatism of the Texas bankers hava
protected, built up and directed tho
state's material growth, placing under
our business Institutions solid, sub-
stantial foundations andtho financial
fbro of tho state Is strong, vigorous
and sufficiently elastic to care for our
big problems ln development.

Our Banks.
Wo havo 527 national banks, 626

state banks, 174 prlvuto banksand flvo
pavings banks. The combined capital
of tho state and nationalbanks is

surplus J20.135.031, undivided
profit 39,383,505 and the deposits on
June 1, 1910, 1279.680,541. Tho figures
on private banks are not of record
and are, therefore, omitted In the,
above data. The amount onr deposit
In our banks Is equal o 170 per
capita.

Texas Investments.
No stato In tho Union can offor

such opportunities for Investment as
TexaB. Tho rapid Increase In value
of all Texas property und tho many
business opportunity which are af-
forded every Individual fenders Invest-
ments Bafo and profitable. Our real
estnto Increases In value approxi-
mately ono million dollars per day and
wo havo (700,000 of outsldo money
coming Into Toxas dally,

.
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Agency Crazy

PROPRIETORS

u

U Spencer&
o
z s
LU

o

u
vi s City Drug
3
--J
O

uX TAe

Store
)CaJiJL Store

z Best s Soda

Locals and Personals.

I will fill your orders as
promptly and as accurately
as any body in the city. ft. D.
C. Stephens. 1G

Miss Efiiie Nola Long has re-

turned from a visit to Mineral
Wells.

Our abstractbooks aru com-
plete and up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsl'roiu
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Miss Gillie Frost of Mineral
Wells is visiting in this city.

Northcutt ami Ashcrnft are
the people" to do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. 45. tf

Miss Velma Hazelwood of
PaloPinto, is visiting Mrs. J. S.
Keister of this city.

S1000Vendor Lien noteand a
good youngstallion to trade for
mules and horses.

Lacy English,
Haskell, Texas.

Mrs. K. G. McConnel is visiting
in Wichita Falls.

MONEY- -

1 desire to lend some uioue.y
on good farms and will pur
chase or extend vendors lien'
notes. M. Pierson. Um
, Mrs. G. B. McGuire left lliis
week for New York to attend a
conservatyof music.

No ice soldafter 2 p. m. Sun--

lays andcloseat 7 p. m. week
ays.

HaskellPowerCo.

The county is having four con
ete walks putacrossthe streets

fronting the court house.

Don't forget the place to get
freshgroceries. R. D. C. Steph-

ens- ' 16

Mrs. Darr, of Dallas, a sister
of Mr. F. M. Morton, and her
daughter,Miss Ethel, are visit-in- s

in this city.
MONEY.

I desire to lend some money
ongood farms andwill purchase
or extendvendors lien notes.

M. Pierson. lGtf

Rev. R. C. McAdie left Thurs-

day for Fort Worthwherehewill
fill the pulpit in the first Presby-

terian chrucha coupleof months.

Just the thing you've been
wan'-ing-se-

lf
sealingfruit jars,

at the Farmers
Rfnro 25-t- f

Miss Allene Therwhanger
Weinert spentseveraldaysVwith
Miss Geraldine Neatherly jhis
week.

Get your ice before2 p. m. on

Sunday and before 7. p. m.

week days.
26-t- -f Haskell PowerCo.

Mr. JohnTherwhangerof the
north side was in the city Thurs-

day.

Self sealing fruit jars keep
milk, butter, meats or fruit

They are "The
EconomyFruit Jar" at the Farm-

ers ve Store. 25-t- f

Pastor0. W. Dean will speak

on state-wid- e prohibition atHow-

ard school houseSaturdaynight,

Joe Bailey Sunday 11 a. m.,

SaylesSunday3:30 p. m. and at
CenterPoint at 8:30 p. m.

White Swan teas and colFee at
Store. 25-t-f

Subscribe for the Free Press.

Mineral Water 5U

m
X

Richardson mr xor rC
33

n
m

3 zo

cat

m
Fountain Drinks in

Siipt. T. V. Williams nttowlr
ed the Rule imrlmcuu the 4th.

Don't expect me to sell at
cost. Fair dealingis my motto.
R. D. C. Stephens, 16

.Mr. and Mi. I. P. Carr and
little daughior, Elizabeth, loft;

Friday, for Gainesvill. where
they will spend several weeks
visiting relatives and friends.

Right in your busiest season
when you have the least time to
spareyou are most likely to
take diarrhoea aud lose several
days' time, unless you have
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaRemedy at hand
nnd take a doseon the first ap-

pearance of the disease. For
saleby West Side Pharmacy.

Mrs. L. D. Morgan ofj Weaxh-for- d,

is visiting her parfentp; Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. BooneM5f this
place.

New onions, white and yellow
at R. D. C. Stephens. 16

Miss Tommie Boone has re-

turned from Mineral Wells and
otherpoints.

Never leavehome on a journ-
ey without a bottle of Chamber--

Uain's Colic, Cholera aud Di

arrhoeaKemedy. it is almost
certain to be neededand cannot
be obtained when on board the
cars or steamships. Eor sale
by West Side Pharmacy.

Mr. Ralph Kline, who has
beenvisiting at Mr. G. W. von
Bischoffshausen's,left Monday
night for his homeat Austin.' ,

For summer diarrhoea in
children always give Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and D-

iarrhoeaRemedy and castor oil,
and a speedy cure is certain.
For sale by West Side
Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Simmons
are visiting relatives in East
Texas.

Sprainsrequire careful treat-mea- t.

Keep quiet and apply
Chamberlain'sLiniment freely.
It will removethe soreness and
quickly restorethe parts to a
healthy condition. For saleby
West Side Pharmacy.

Mr. Wjide Park of Howard,left
Monday night for Rogers in
Bell county, to visit relatives
andiriends.

ew crop honey, at the Co-CK- p-

erative Store. ,z5-t- f

Born to Mr. andMrf Jno
iNanney, cue liuu instant, a
daughter.

Honestmerchandise andbest
prices, at ve Store.

Mr. Arthur Barton and sister
Miss Minnie, of Rose communi-
ty were in thecity Saturday.

Cow peashay equalsalfalfa in
nutritive valueandas afertilizer
and grows anywhere. Plant
peas.

R. E. Sherrill.
Mr. It. 11. Davis, recoivod a

telegram Weduosday announc
ing the deathof Mr. Jno. V. Glass
of thatcity, the father of Mrs.
Davis. Mrs. Davis has beenvis
iting her parentstho past four
months nndwus present when
her fatherdied.

Miss Louise Lamar is Hb
her parentsat Graham.

Phoneorders filled acurately
andpromptly whenyou trade at
the Farmers ve Store.

Bud smith of Abioywn.8 in

tho city Wednesday.' Mr. Smith
was a citizen of Haskell for
many years.

Ho Robertson of .Seymour, a
member ofthe firm of Robertson
Bros. Co., was in the city Wed.
nesday.

For Sale Cord wood, at I. F.

Grindstaff's nlnco seven miles!
nni'Hi nf llncbnll nil l.lut Itmiin.

Inln ro,l'(1- - 27"h
Next Sunday at Methodist j

Church 1 1 a. in. Subject "Tho
Modern uunco. l invite a
dancersto be present assuring
that you will not be abused,
but will presentthe fairest dis-

cussion possible. At night 1

will talk on "why people in a
protestant land do not go to
church." Some of the excuses
being madeeveryday in Haskell
will bo answered. Every body
invited, and all members are
urged to be present.

0. B. Meador, Pastor.
iiOis ana .loan Morrison oi

Graham are visiting Mrs. J.
Rike

' Read Mr. W. F. Drapers
on, scoresof peo-u.- ,. .u iThe rush

, ,, t--, r ,.
pie coming to tne r armers o-

Operative Store for a imck of
Queen Quality flour, exra high
patent2.80 per hunderd. 25-t- f

RnK&.rih fnr th vL Pro

Mrs. Mamie Barron, ' (Nee
'Mamie DrapeV) anil her relative,
Miss Barron, of yCenter Texas,
arevisiting MrsBarronsparents,
Mr. andMrs. W. F. Draper of
this city.

Mrs. Brockman has returned
from Abilone where she has been
for sometime in a sanitarium.

Mrs. W. I). Falkner left Sun-da- y

for a months visit to her
sinter in New Mexico.

Mr. J. W. Neill spoke here
Wednesdayto asmall audience.
Mr. Neill is being sent out by
the FamersInstitute to lecture
on agriculture.

Sheriff W. D. Falkner return-e- d

a few days ago from East-
land with N. B. Steddum, who
standscharged byindictment in
our district court, with theft of
cattle.

Mr. .1. R. and Hugh Burnison
of Munday were in the city Fri-

day. Mr. J. R. Burnison made
us a call. He reported that
crops were very good in his vi-

cinity.
H. H. Mansfield who has been

leading in the singing at the
meetingat the skating rink held
by Rev. Lee P. Mansfield, has
returned to his home in Okla-
homa.

Mrs. H. B. Crabtree and son,
Scott Crabtree, who came in
Saturdaynight and have been
visiting Lee P. Mansfield of this
city, left Monday morning for
their home in Sagerton.

I have409 acresof black laud
in Grayson county, Texas, that
can be tradedfor land iu Hnsk--

ell county or on Wild Horso
prairie. Thero are350 acres in
cultivation, all tillable but
about 25 acres, has a good
eight room modern house and
flno barn. Located in eight
miles of Sherman and one mile
from Southmayde, a nice town
on tho T. & P. Ry. Price 75.- -

00 per acre. Will tako from
half to three fourths valuo in
Haskell county land. If inter-
estedwrite for a complote de-

scription that will be guaran-
teed.

T. B. Davis,
Roscoo,Texas.

Miss Julia Winu who has beon
visiting in Seymour, returned
home Wednesday.

Mr. Leo Pierson reports that
his Jerseycow gavo birth to a
pair of twin heifer Jersoycalves

st week. 'Both calves are
strongand healthy.

Mrs. M. S. Pierson, aud son
Mr. Sam Pierson and Mr. P.
Brady of Aspormontwere in the
city Thursday.

Mrs. O. P. Liles is visiting her
parentsin Mo.

Mrs. .Jonkensof 1311U111 o uup
and Mrs. Morris w hpur, are
visiting their pareits. M Vi and
Mrs. T. .J. Lorn mon of tl lis city.

Mr. G. .1. Les-ehe- r of Little
Rock, (is visiting his daughter
Mrs. A. V. McGregor of this

I. S. Hayes of Denton county
is visiting her brother in law.
Ml', lllltlh Smith f)f i lllH f!lt.V.

Mr. and Mrs. OrphalNeatU
of Farinersvill, are vis jtinx Mi
Steve Neathery of thi4iy.

Miss Eunice Maekelvain, who
has been touching in the I'rsi-lin- o

Academy at. Dallas has re-

turned home. Miss Maekelvain
hasgraduated in voice and in-

strumental music nnd will tench
thesearts in this city.

Miss Minnie Lindsev is visit
intr her aunt at Los Angele
Calif.

Dr. D. L. Cuminilis left rhurs--
dav for Tomnle. tofnttcnd Mrs.,('!,, ...i,n ...:i )o operated' v II

.'on for nppondicitis in that city

UUIU III .WIUIUUI I.U1UUH1.

As we go to pressa good gen--

tie rain is falling. There have
beenlocal showers in this section

several days.

Mr. W. J. Smith, who lives
9 miles southeastof town, was
in the city Saturday,and in dis-

cussingwith others thecrop con-

ditions stated that his father
who was living on the Solomon
place two years ago, planted
dwarf Junecorn the first week
in August that year and that it
made 30 or40 bushelsto theacre.
It hadvery little rain but was
planted deep. He used four
horses to a middle buster. The
cultivation was mostly cross har-
rowing.

Hon. A D. Rogers,adrummer,
and who is representative for
the 80th district, lectured to a
large audience at the court
houseSunday evening, on the
subject of prohibition. Mr.
Rogersmadea splendid talk for
the causeand in a unique origi-
nal way, arraignedand exposed
the liquor traffic and exposed
its vicis in the most convincing
way. Mr. Rogers predicted the
success of prohibition, and as
he is traveling over the state,
his opinious are just to be
about correct. We are proud
of the stand taken by the drum-

mers, on prohibition. The
"knights of thegrip" have filled

and are filling a mission, aud be
it said to their credit, they as
a classare a credit to modern
society.

Mr. N. T. Smith of this city
has receieved a notice of tho
deathof his uncle, Solon Smith,
who died at his home at Fayette
Mo., June 27th. The deceased
was69 years old, and was for
years interested in ranch and
stock in this section.

The M. E. Home Mission so-

ciety has presented Mrs. F.G.
Alexanderwith a certificate of
lifo member.ship. Mrs. Alexan-

der wns a chartor member of
tho am society organi.zeu :m

yearsago and hasjustly earned
tho honorsshe has received.

Louis Fields has returned
from an oxtended trip to Cali-

fornia.

Ho! For tho West
TexasAssembly.

The Assembly program is
madeup of world renownspeak-

ers. Among others are: Dr.
Geo. W. Truett, Dallas. Dr. W.
B. Riley, Minneapolis. Dr. H.
T. Mussleman, Philadelphia.
Dr. F. C. McConnel, Waco. Dr.
S. t. Brooks, Waco.

State-Wid- e ProhibitionDay ,

will be Friday, July the 14th.
Dr. Truett will be one of the
speakers. Lodging and break-

fast free throughout the entire
session. Reduced rates on all
railroans. The Assembly is the
greatestgathering in the West.
Do not miss it.

Come! comell seventy times
seventimes welcome!

YOU ARE QUITE
FAMIL! 1AR

WITH the values we offer at
our regular prices, so it will be
an easymatter for you to figure '

out how much you will save by
buying muslin underwear, chil-

dren's dresses and wash suits
.when you can
exacting at 1-- 4

price.

A few lingerie dress white
blue and pink, to close out at
1-- 2 off. 4 more wash suits, Pop-
lins and linens finish goods,very
popular just now. Priced $5.00,
$6.50 and $10.00, to clean out at
$2.75.

We handlethe best of every-
thing in the dry goodsline. The
highest qualities at the lowest
price.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOUR DOLLARS

O. M. Hunt
Llndsey-Adu- o s.

On lastSaturday,at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCreary
in this city, Miss Fred Lindsey
was married to Mr. Edwin B.
Adams of Abilene. Miss Lind-

sey is one of Haskell's accom-
plished daughters and the
groom is a prominent young
businessman of Abilene.

Solvesa DeepMystery.
"I want to thank you from the

bottom of my heart," wrote C.
B. Rader, of Lewisburg, W. Va.,
"for the wonderful double bene-
fit I got from Electric Bitters, in
curing me of both a severe case
of stomach troubleand of rheu-
matism, from which I had been
an almosthelpless sufferer for
ten years. It suited my case as
thoughmadejust for me. ' ' For
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice
and to rid the systemof kidney
poisonsthat cause rheumatism,
Electric Bitters has no equal.
Try them. Every bottle is guar-
anteedto satisfy. Only 50c at
CornerDrug Store.

T. J. Sims.

1 haveopened up again at the
old stand. Full stock of assort
ed feed. Baled wheat and oats,
two gradesof chops, oneof hand
mo .down and one extra good
chops. Can innko any kind of
mixtureyou want. White home
ground meal, fresh. Will hand-l- o

nigger head Colorado Coal.
Phone, No. 170. T. .I.Sims.

get them for
less than regular

H. M. Society Notes.
The Losers entertained the

wiuners with a well selectedpro-
gram at the regular meeting
Monday July .'!. Then a social
baud was much eujoyed and re-

freshmentsof icecream in cones
were served by the little Missea
Richardsons, altogether, the
afternoou was one of prohfit
and pleasure.

Two new memberswere cordi-
ally welcomed and addedto our
roll.

The treasurerreporteda note
of 200 paid off truly, we have
lots for which to be thankful.

Reporter.

On WednesdayafternoonJuua
'2S, the losers of the Presbyter-
ian Home Mission and Church
Aid Society entertainedthe win-

ners anda few invited guests at
the home of Mrs. Walter
Meador.

The members of the society
were asked to remain after the
guests had departed and the
mite boxes were opened aud
found to contain ten dollars
($10.00).

Thewinners were;Mds.Bryan,
Jasper,Ellis, Sherrill Getz and
L. C. Ellis, Misses Maxwell and
Ellis.

Loosers; Mds. Key, Jim Ellis,
Meadors, ICinnard, T. C. Wil-Ham- s,

Misses Meadors, Carrie
and FrancisSherill.

The bible study will be con-

tinued through thesummer and
tho mite boxes will be opened
again the first of October.
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OPEN-M-R PA0EANT5

HE American people, ever
keen (or something new,
have during the past year
or two boen Indulging their
fancy to nn g

extent for a new form of
amusement, that 1b It Is
now to the United States
although It has had great
voguo from time out of
mind, in all tho leading
European countries Tho
open-ai- r pageant or play Is

the object of this new fad,
if fad It may be called, and
tho new style out-doo- r en

tertainments are by no means confined as somo
pcoplo might supposoto tho summermonths In
deed tho eprlnB Is a favorite time for this form
of "return to nature" whereasmany such spec-
tacles are held In tho autumn and finally wo are
coming to find Buch productions provided as

mong tho lending mid-winte- r attractions of such
Xavored regions as Florida and Southern Cali-

fornia.
Tho people who do catering of amusementsas
businesswere sort of caught unawaresby this

udden popularity of the open-ai- r pageant or
play. It spread suddenly and of Its own accord
o to speakand thus we see an explanationof the

tact that nearly all of these big spectaclesaro
promoted by artistic or public-spirite- d private
citizens who have no thought of gain In the mat-
ter. Similarly almost all the parts In such open-ai- r

dramas aro enacted by amateurs rather than
by professional actors and dancers. And finally
tho proceedsof almost every one of these under-Ultlng-s

have beendevoted to some worthy cause.
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If not to charity at least to some
purposeor to some form

of municipal betterment for tho com-
munity in which this latest Btylo of
moving picture 13 presented

As has been said, open-ai- r plays and
pageants that tell a story have been
annual events In Europe from time
out of mind. The best-hnow- n of these,
of course,is tho world-famou-s Passion
May which is held once every ten
years and which thousandsupon thou-and- s

of Americans witnessedduring
tho last past presentation. There aro
many Americans, however, who claim
that tho Idea of the distinctively Amer-
ican pageantas developed during the
past few years In this country has not
been transplanted bodily from the Old
World as many persons supposo. Certain It isthat N'ew World influences have had a part inthe evolution of this novel class of drama.

For Instance, tho Indians conducted In theirpalmy days some of tho most wonderful spec-
tacles thoworld has ever known and a remnant
of those picturesque rites may yet be witnessed
among the Pueblo Indians of tho Southwest.

If the original Americans handed down
to us some of the Ideas for our modern open-ai- r

' jfili j7
icon

HAD NO FEARS.

At the height of Washington'sfame
there were those who carped and crit-
icised to some extent, warning blm
that being a celebrity was a precari-
ous thing and that he should bemost
careful, lest he do or say something
that would turn the tide of popular
tavor against him. To these admoni-
tions Washington merely smiled,

"There Is Just one thing that might
be done," be said, "and that is some-
thing that will not be doneuntil long
after am dead. Hy that time my
fame will be so solidified that nothing
can make It. If we were sufficiently
advanced In commerce for this one
thing to happen, then, Indeed, should
be careful."

"What Is that one thing?" Inquire
the others. "Put you In a historical
novelr

"No; name & five-cen- t cigar for me."
wiLmm I. NESBIT.

Trials of Life In Small Town.
"I suppose you find It little dif-

ficult to become accustomed to life
In a small town, after having lived
co Ions In a large city."

"Oh, dear, yes; It Is very bard.
fear never shall be able to feel at
homehere. When my little boy caught
the whooping couph every woman n

our block knew about it and
ometnln.

PLATS
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our cities., for instance, Oras
No the frontier held
many

factor has
to bring broad subject to

public the which many
have form

iUelf wo--

oeuvres
The

"Geewhllllkins,
his Chicago

friend corridor of a New York
hotel, "you must be I see

and Mrs. out motor-
ing in park every blessed
and What does it

at all, Dlab,"
"The madam and I aro

a few demonstrations,that's With
sixty first-clas- s market
one can motor around New York twice
a day a whole month at

a blue and a pair of

Game.
After having a good dinner a

Tim was leaving, when the
landlord called but Tim

The after for a
few to let oft

that ho samo at
a

said Tim. "I went there
they me off if I came

here today," Ideas.

A False
hear, Miss Anna, that your young

friend from college uses quite a ses-

quipedalian
"That ain't truel !! talks likt a

oerfect

-- s?-
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spectaclesIt Is natur-u- l

and
that we should now
turn 'o Indian themes
for our
dramas on tho

The story of
Hiawatha has proven
particularly popular
for such presentation
and has been
In all parts of
country,
with real Indians In

roles and some-
times with white foil:
as In-

dians.
There are many

persons who contend
that penchantfor

open-ai- r drama
America Is but
natural of
tho paradesand festi-
vals which have grad-
ually attained to tho
dignity of local Insti-
tutions many of

as. tho Madrl in
wOrleans, fetes annually in

western cities, tho Veiled Prophet parades
and the midwinter Carnivalsof Roses Southern
California. Vet another that undoubt-
edly helped this whole

attention is penchant of
our schools andcolleges shown for this
of entertainment. Particularly has the open-ai- r

bpectacle at tho collegs for

Opportunist.'
Skllllngton." said

Dlabaworth, meeting
In the

prosperous!
you Skllllngton

the morning
afternoon. cost

you?"
"Nothing said Skllllng-

ton. enjoying
all.

cars on tho

for tho cost
of veil goggles."
Harper's Weekly.

Playing the
at

cookshop
for payment;

was pennllesB.
landlord, thinking

minutes, promised rn
on condition did tho

rival's, opposite,
"Sorry,"

yesterdayand let
over

Charge.
"I

language."

gentleman!"

appropriate

latter-da-y

green-
swards.

enacted
tho

sometimes

the

make-bcllev-

tho
the In

the
outgrowth

In

in

entrenched

P StlrdfcL A faasttb.
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men and the big preparatory schools lor girls and
there Is scarceone of these institutionsthroughout
tho length and breadth of the land that does not
now boast at least one elaborate play or pageant
on the campus each year.

Companies of amateursand of pro-

fessionals havo presented plays in
sylvan in various parts of the coun-
try, as for Instancehas annual event of this kind
on tho White House lawn at Washington, btu for
the most part these events Introduce original pro-

ductions andIn most Instancesnot only Is tho dia-
logue original but thomusic has beenspecially com-

posed and the dancesspecially arranged for that
particular event. At tho most notable pageantof
1910. that held at tho home of tho late Edward
MacDowell In Now Hampshire, the musical mas-
terpiecesof America's most famous composer woro
specially arranged to form musical setting for
tho open-ai- r drama.

.Many of the spectacles which have been pre-

sented by local talent In various Amorican com-

munities aro historical In themo, being designedto
recount the events of the most stirring periods In,
tho history of tho respectlvo regions whero they
aro presentod. However, the latest leaning seems
to. be toward Greek plays, original or otherwise.
Undoubtedly the flowing costumesof the Grecian
mode lend themselves to graceful posing and tho
current popularity of classical dancing has helped
some. Among the women prominent in the produc-

tion of Greek spectacles, and almost all tho pro-

jects for open-ai- r theatricals aro In tho bandsof
women, Is Mrs. Albert Clifford Barney of Cin-

cinnati and Washington,D. C, who has great wealth
to allow the Indulgence of her penchant for the
artistic and the dramatic In now gutso.

The Seven Wonders.
wonder If my wife will stand for

that gag
again?

I wonder who I can touch for
loan?

I wonder If be will come again to-

night.
I wonder whether he's holding

good hand or only bluffing.
I wonder how she keeps from show-

ing her ago?
I wonder If that's her last year's

hat made over?
I wonder how they keep up appear-

ances on his salary? Puck.

She Saw Too Much.
She (after marriage) You told me

that I was your first love, but I have
found a whole trunkful of letters from
all sorts of girls, Just bursting with
tenderness."

He I I said you were the first I

ever loved. I didn't say you were the
only one who ever loved me. See?

Cause and Effect,
"See that man over there? Ever

bear of tho romance In his life?"
"No. Who Is he and what was KT"
"He is Winner Looze, and be woa

his wife by game of cards."
"What does he do?"
"Lectures on the 'Evils of Gam-

bling.' "
wir.nim D. VESBIT.

nvorist

( jXrnPJF-J- )

urbanizations
Shakespeare's

surroundings

a

I

a

a

a

ADVANCED INSURANCE POLICY,

"No," says the man who Is being
solicited to take out a policy, "I guest
I've got about all the insurance I
can carry. Looks like a waste of
money anyhow to keep sinking it
Into this game, and have to wait so
long for even an endowment policy
to mature."

"Dut we have a new form now,"
arguesthe agent

"What Is that?"
"Dy paying four years' premiumsat

once you become entitled to an Invita-
tion to our fancy dress dinners. Pre-
paying the whole term of premiums
gives you a season ticket for t he
speakers' table, also."

WIMJtlB. D, NESBIT.

Crowded,
The microbe conductor clung des-

perately to a thread on the trailing
skirt of the streetdress.

To the angry germswho waited for
a ride, be shouted:

"Can't hold any more! Take the
next train!"

WILBUR D. NESBIT.

A Splendid Part,
"What sort of a part hasyour daugh-

ter in the new play?"
"Splendid. She doesn't,have much

to say. but she wears six different
gowns."

I '
I
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FOUR GOOD FRUIT DESSERTS

Marshmallow and Strawberry Cream
Fruit Pudding, Cherry Tapioca

and Fruit Delight.

Marshmnllow nnd Strnwborry
Cream. One dozen mnrshmallows
cut fine, ono cup of cream whipped
stiff nnd sweetened, ono pint of
strawberries, two tablcspoonfuJa of
sherry wlno, nnd four small round
piecesof angel enko; placo ono piece
of cako in n sherbet glass and pour
o'no teaspoonfulof sherry ovor It. Mix
tho raRrshmallows 'with tho cream
nnd fill the glass. Decorato with tho
sugared strawberries nnd servo at
once.

Fruit Pudding. into the upper pan
of your double boiler put n pint of
sweet milk nnd when It comes to a
boll stir In two tablespoonfulsof corn-
starch which lins been dissolved In a
little water. Let boll fivo minutes.
Add ono egg, well beaten,with half n
cupful of sugnr nnd u pinch of salt
Lot boll two minutes, stirring con-
stantly. Flavor with vnnllla and stir
In a cupful of strawberries, crushed
und sweetened. Remove from flro
and bent well fur a minute. Pour into
mold, chill, nnd servo with sugar and
cream. Other fruits, such as raspber-
ries, blackberrjfs, ennned peaches
(chopped fine), or even stewedapples
mny bo used.

Cherry Tnploca. Ono and one-hal-f

pounds of sour cherries,ono cup min-
ute tapioca, and sugar to sweeten.
Put tho tnploca on the flro with ono
pint of boiling water and cool: until
clear. Stone tho cherries and stir
Into the boiling tapioca, nnd sweeten
to taste. Tnko from tho fire, mold
and chill. Servo with cream.

Fruit Delight. Form circles of
boiled rice on little fruit plates, pllo
up strawberries In the center of each,
nnd pour over eacha ladlcful of pine-
apple Juice well sweetened. All tho
Ingredients should be Ico cold.

DAINTY LUNCHEON DISHES

Luncheon Chicken. Cut a cold
boiled or baked chicken very fine.
Make n sauco by cooking one table-spoonf-

of butter and ono of flour,
then ono cup of chicken liquor. Sea-
son with a little chopped onion, pep-
per nnd salt and mix with chicken.
Make little mounds, nest shaped,on
a platter. Drop an egg Into each nest.
Cover with buttered crumbs nnd bake
until the whites are firm. Serve with
plain cream or mushroom sauco.

Potatoes en Surprise. Season ono
pint of hot mashedpotatoeswith ono
tablespoonful of butter, ono teaspoon
of salt, one-fourt- h of celery salt, one-fourt- h

of pepper. Add six drops on-
ion Juice, cool slightly, ndd yolk of
one egg, slmpe In balls, fill center
with creamedchicken, peaB or sweet-
breads. Dip In eggs and crumbs and
fry In hot fat.

Cheese Canapes. Cut wholo wheat
or graham flour bread in narrow
slices half nn Inch thick nnd four
Inches long and removo crust. Mix
some grated cheeseand molted but-
ter together and season with salt and
pepper. Spreadon the breadand set
In the oven to molt

Steamed Fruit Puddings.
Dissolve In one nnd one-hal-f cups

of milk, one even teaspoonfulof sodn,
beat one egg light and add to the
milk, put Into It a pinch of salt and
one heaping teaspoonful cream tar-
tar sifted with enough flou. to make
a not too stiff batter; greaseflvi cups,
Into which put a layer of apples,pears,
peaches, strawberries, raspberries,
cranborrlcs (or any fruit In its sea-
son), cut fruit fine and All cups two-thir-

full; steam ono hour nnd servo
with the following sauce:

Place In saucepana piece of butter
slzo of nn egg, let It melt, then add
ono tablespoonful sifted flour, pinch
of salt, one and ouo-hal-f cups boiling
water; let this boll up once, then add
one cup sugar and flavor with lemon
or vanilla accordingto fruit used.

HamburgSteak Soup.
Have lean beef hamburg and placo

on stove with cold water, Doll to
1 hour only, Nice with rice and car-
rots, or rice only, also servedas vege-

table soup. Vegetablesmust bo put
in at once with the hamburg,as they
will be done together. Season to
taste. Quickly done nnd precisely tho
same as other soups. Nice also for
supper to put tho little ones to sleep
on.

Jam Cake.
One cupful sugar, one-hal-f cupful

butter, one-hal-f cupful sour milk, one
cupful of any kind of Jam (strawberry
is best) 1 cupfuls of flour, three
eggs, ono teaspoonful soda, one-hal-f

teaspoonfulcloves, cinnamonand

To Embroider New Linen,
New linen for working upon should

be rubbed over with soap; this will
render the fabric Boft, bo that drawing
threads or embroideringon it will b
much facilitated. National Magazine,

FEEL3 LIKE A COY.

8lncs Doan's Kidney Pllla Cured Him
of Terrible Kidney Trouble.

Sheldon Smith, Prop. Arlington
House, Woodland, Cnl., says: "Thre

nBwSWwBBwfli'

years was almost
helpless. Kidney

scalded ter
rlbly and obliged ms
to arise ten to twelve
times night. Mr
left limb becamo so
stiff and soro could
hardly walk Just
hobblod around with

cane. had almost
overy complaint that
diseasedkidneys pro
duce,and Doan's Kid

ney Pills removedthemall. At tho ngo
of 7G feel like boy and enjoyhealth
and comfort. Can anyone wonder at
my gratitude?

Remembertho name Doan's.
For salo by druggists and general

storekeeperseverywhere. Prlco GOc.

Fostcr-MUhur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

No mnn Is so sharp thnt somo one
doesn't try to sit on him.

Lewi' Single Hinder straight Co cigar.
You pay 10c for cigaro not bo Rood.

Even lovo may ripen Into friendship.

Texas Directory
rt. worth AitTinriAiiLiMii co., utahtroot. ltnk tit Inmri, Uracet,ilmiKtiiii Webbing, Slump blocking!, uta.

n nmrnCJundall othrr. end toDAkDLKS for nne cutlerr nniJ

rt lino nnd bUrrlndr In Hate. ItlTOIlIB
CAKTAN TUUNKlt CO., I't. Worth, Tex.

HOtlL WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

$lto$l.50a; Ft.WorthJfX.

effal'S--) CAr.OIESfor AMERICAN QUEENS

n(('i Beit at anyPrice.
2T mis c0T CCa'NNT, fed Worth. Ttiai

fira A tt if

.m JL

SaddlesI Harness
Ottrll6slnpliHni:gyltirnosii, &QR5
Blitpjxf! oiprcm Miolt ilto JJU"
oxumlmulun. I. fur

IVrllo cnll for price, list of iddles ana
Hnrnp--f. MlllllV llAKNKVt CO.,
(UIOllo. Street, l'ort Vtortli,Tout

AUTOMOBILE 8KM!
Btntu DlHtritmtern tmy direct fiom uh. Our
lurjjo uk'iinl7lnp; jilnnt hclpnjou to nine your
tiro. Co.itH, t?loeK,luui;i8, noiUH.raetnl polish,
jiatobct, cement, apnrk iluc eotftjles, tools,
oils ami KreiiHCH, pumia,etc.
trril BUHUl RICIIR list (0.,1IIS Usmtrct iUtOn. Tan.

Organs $27 Up, Pianos $125 Up

Terms &2.50 to $20
per month. 30 days'

Iff- - jfl free trial. Catalog
!fes! free. Write us.
LEY HE PIANO CO., Dallati, Tex.

I'lano uoncorn xcxaa

cu tyyg wM.
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or S
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ii
umiuLiu Bt reason-abl-e

prices, write for fret
Illustratedcatalosue.

2y A. H. HESS CO.
3(5 Tririt SU Hguilon. Tes,

Institute of Texan
Bereutcen jenra la
Dallas. After 30
yrarB

treatmentof Driiff and Tobacco,
ub1ii(t needs no further than
the thousandsof cured patients. Don't con-
fuse "The Only Genuine Keeley Institute ol
Texas" with any of the many reputed ones.
Write for J. II. Keith, Manager,
lSlD Uuglies Circle, Dallas, Texas.

KODAKS

prl

STOCK
QAnniPQon

Hucooasful
Drunkenness,

recommendation

particulars.

FILMS nnd PHOTO

SUPPLIES.
Finishingfor Am-

ateurs. Milll
Orders Solicited.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.
BlessingPhoto Supply Company.
81S HoustonStreet, I'OHT WORTH, TKX

PLUMBING, HEATING, WIND-MILL- S,

TANKS AND TOWERS

GASOLINE ENGINES, PUMPS,
IRRIGATING PLANTS, ETC.
THE GAMER CO., FL Worth and Dallas, Texas.

Takeshills like a breezeanddoes
it without jolts or vibration this
becauseit is theonly motorcycle
witha spring frame& spring fork.

Cast

raaiasK-- j
wSSWi..

Ask torademon-
stration we'll
gladly giva one.

I ItlURIUIDRCIClECD.
itu commerce St.
riMWll,l,DllM,Tll4
Agent Wantad

PHOTO
ASK FOR OUR NEW CATALOG J.
You'll sava money. Largest Independent

Photo Stock in tho South.
Schieffer Photo Supply Co., Houston, Texai.

is a wonderful new liq
uid headache andneu-
ralgia remedy. It will
makeyour head light"

in a few mlnutea. It ir
absolutely safe and
narmies, iuc, 33c and

juc Domea at ail orug
tores.

E CO..
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DONE IN GRANHLD TEXAS

Man, Wolf and Deer Killed In Succes--
slon by Trains.
f

Cnldwoll: Saturday night tho first
northbound Santa Fo passengertrain
ran over and killed Allen Phillips, col-
ored, threo miles north of hero about
1 o clock. Ho was about 45 years old
and loaves four children, his wlfo
having died a few years ago.

Tho next train to passwas tho north
bound passengerabout an hour later,
and It ran over and killed a d

deer near whero tho colored
mnn was killed. This about 2 o'clock.

In a short whllo a southbound pas-
senger train passedand killed a largo
wolf that was eating on tho carcass
of tho deer. All threo of tho incidents
took placo about half wny between
hero and Chriesraan, which s seven
miles away.

Arrest for Murder 50 Years Ago.
Bonham: Sheriff W. K. of

Greenville, arrested Daniel W. Ilyers,
aged 70, who is charged with the
murder of h. L. IlarriB, which oc-

curred December 19, 18G5, fifty years
ago. It is said thoro Is only one liv-
ing witness to tho killing nnd ho now
resides In Fort Smith, Ark. Hyets
has resided near Groenillo many
years nnd Is regarded as a good ci-

tizen.

Dual Lynching in Georgia.
Atlanta: Tom Allen, a youti nc;,ro

charged with attacking a white wo-

man In Walton county several weeks
ago, was taken off a train near Social
Circle, Ga., Tuesday and killed by a
mob. Ho was being roturned to Mon-
roe for trial. The samo mob which
lynched Tom Allen, the negro nccused
of attacking a white woman, stormed
tho Jail and lynched Joo Watts, an-

other negro, who was being held on
suspicion. No chargo had been made
against him. Ho had been arrested
whllo prowling around tho homo of a
whlto man.

New Import Record for Juarez.
El Paso: Tho largest amountof im-

port to pass through tho Juarez cus-

toms houso in one day from tho Uni-

ted States, passed through Tuesday.
Thoro wero 130 freight cars loaded
with supplies for tho interior passed
through, besides tho imports that were
brought in for uso In the city. The
imports consistedmostly of merchan-
dise, coal and coko and food supplies.

No. Commission; No Pay.
Austin: It develops, according to

Chief Clerk Gregg of tho Stato De-

partment, that hardly forty per cent
of tho county and precinct officer""
of tho Statohave taken out their com-

missions. This means that these de-

linquent officers cannot under tho
law draw any money that may bo
duo them by tho State. County audi-
tors aro prohibited from paying any
money to theso officers unless they
havo taken out their commissions.

Took a Long Walk.

Fort Worth: A family of five, con-

sisting of a man and wife nnd threo
small children, arrived hero from Cal-

ifornia, having covered tho principal
part of tho distance of 1.700 miles on
foot. Thoy aro on their way to Tev
arkana, whero thoy havo relatives,
and loft California Juno 3. They car-

ried two suit cases, ono containing
clothing and tho other food. In this
city sorno railroad men took up a col-

lection and purchasedtickets for tho
travelers to their destination.

Palestineto Dallas Roadway.

Palestine: Palestino automobile
owners aro planning to have tho road
from Palestino to tho Trinity Uiver
clayed, and It la understood a sim-

ilar movo is on between this city
and Dallas, to make a good roadway
between tho two cities. Tho road
across the Trinity Is said to bo in
good shape, especially in Dallas and
Ellis Counties, whero tho road is ma-

cadamized. Palestino nuto owners
plan to Bubscrlbo $1,000 to the work.

Louisiana Cotton Crop Promising.

Shrovoport: Mason Snowd;,
Btato agont In chargo of tho farmers'

demonstrationwork of Ar-

kansas and Louisiana, who has Just
returned from a tour of tho cotton
growing parishes,roports that cotton
in Louisiana is in good shnpe, having
been hurt very little by tho recent
drouth, and that damage by tho boll
weevil has been very light.

Liquor Law Violator Gets 2 Years.

MeKlnney: In tho first case tried
In this county under the Perkins fel-

ony law for violations of the local
option regulation, Kid Roberts, negro,

waa convicted and sentencedto two
years Jn the penitentiary.

Ben Dogott, whose homo was about
ten miles south of Greenville was

thrown from his wagon when his team

ran away and was fatally injured.

Another Homicide In Dallas.

Dallas: In a fight In Oak Cliff Wed-pesda- y

night, Marshall Long, a negro,

22 years of ago, received knifo

wounds, from the offocts of which he

died In less than half an hour and bo-for- e

medical assistnnco could bo

brought to him. Long had a knifo

wound over tho heart, penetratingthat
organ, and a cut on the neck and ou

tho Bhouldor, Sank Fields, a negro,

about 24 years old, was placed In the
olty Jail. Ho declined to make n

statement.

mi&&mmssss

A MOTHER'S HORRIBLE DEED

Kills Her Three Children Then Hangs
Herself.

Locknej: Kxcesslvo heat caused
Mia. Maud McCrary of Los Angeles,
Calif,, to kill her threo small children
by cutting their thronts with glassand
then to take her own life by hanging.
Sho was temporarily Insano. Mrs.
McCrary wns hero visiting hor moth-
er, Mrs. It. M. Hamilton.

Mrs. McCrary led her throe llttlo
tots, uged 3 months, and :t and 5 years
respectively, to a vacant houso near
her mother'shome. This building was
lonely and deserted,with weeds grow-
ing rank about It ami an unused wind-
mill at the rear.

One after another tho mother took
each pf tho ohildten into separate
chamberson tho second floor of tho
house, where she killed them and
tossed the bodies Into tho weeds out-
side, which hid them from view. Then
sho went to the windmill, hangingher-
self to a cross pieces of tho frame-
work.

DON'T WANT ROAD BONDS.

Waco: An election held In McLen-
nan County Wednesday on two prop-
ositions, ono to Issue $G00,000 in road
bonds and tho other to levy a special
tax for building Improved permanent
roads, resulted In tho overwhelming
defeat of both propositions.

An election in Waco on bond issues
for sewers, for openingand Improving
streets and for public school buildings
went In favor of tho bond issues In
each case. Tho result of tho city
election authorizes tho Commission-et-s

to Issue $S0,000 for sewers', $70,-00-0

for school buildings and $.'0,000
for street improvements, making a
total issue of Waco bonds of $200,-000-.

Temple: An election ordered to bo
held for City Treasurer had a pecu-
liar outcome, as none of the election
officers or clerks appeared for duty,
no candidatesannounced,nor did any
voters visit tho polls, which were ad-

vertised. The city Is having a hard
timo filling this office, which pays
$C0 per annum and requires a heavy
bond. The selectionof a bank as tho
official 'depository has taken from the
trcasurershlp tho most attractive fea-tui-o

it may have possessedfor an offic-

e-holder.

Cotton Belt Reaches Gustlne.
Gustlne, Comanche Co : Tho track

of tho Hamilton-Comanch- e extension
of the Cotton Holt Hallway has reach-
ed Gustlne and track was laid out
to Hornesloy Creek, when tho track
crew was delajed, as tho bridge across
this stream is not yet completed. Be-
cause of damage dono bridges by
recent high water on tho Leon Klvcr
it is now thought that track will not
reach Comanche before July 10 or 12.

Oallas-Texarkan- a Road Proposed.
Toxaikana: Tho Tcxarkana Auto

Club at an enthusiasticmeetingat tho
Board of Trade offices discussed a
ptoposltion looking to tho establish
ment of a first-clas- s good loads auto-
mobile highway between Tovarkana
and Dallas. All tho members of tho
club present opiossed themselvesas

! earnestly in favor of tho project. Mes- -

V. E. Buron and Floyd Thompson
wero named as a committee to woik
up public interest and to study routes
nnd make recommendationsat tho
ne.t meeting.

Hurricane Shoals Dam Work.
Dallas: United States Engineer

Capt. ThomasH. Jacksonleft for Hur-
ricane Shoals, whero ho Is to arrange
the preliminary plans for tho con-

struction of tho lock and dam. Plans
wero submitted to tho War Depart-
ment some month ago, whil Capt. A.
E. Waldron was in chargo of Texas
work. Theseplan3 wero preparedup-

on surveys by tho engineering party
under Junior Engineer It. B. Gillette.
Tho machinery and supplies are bo-in- g

collected nt Hurricane Shoals nnd
tho work Is to be pushed as" rapidly
as is consistent with the regulations
of tho department.

New Railway Proposed.
Shrovoport: It is reported from Vi-

vian, Im., that a now railroad is being
projected from Jefferson, TexfU,
through Vivian to Houston, In., on
tho Tcxarkana,Shrovoportand Natch,
ez branch of the Texas and Pacific
and that tho new road will bo used
largely for shipping Caddo oil, East
Texas iron oro and timber. The
Southern Lumber Company owns a
road that extendsto within three miles
of Jefforson nnd has a terminus near
Vivian, and this is tho lino that is
said to bo In course, of extension for
the new railroad.

Tho Farmers and Merchants' Gin
Company, Sherman, let the contract
for a now $10,000 plant on North
Monthgomory street.

Ten Men Crushed to Death.
Buffalo, N, Y.: Ton men were

crushed to death and seven other se-

riously injured in tho collapso of the
roof and other portions of the Buffa-
lo water department's now pumping
station at the foot of Porter nvenito
on the lake front. Tho dead aro bur-
led beneathhundredsof tons of steel,
brick and mortar. Most of tho

wore nt work on tho roof, which
was 300 feet long nnd 190 feet wldo.
About 200 feet of this suddenly fell
lnt from what cause has not been
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HEALTH
To Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Scottvillo, Mich." I want to teTl
fouhow muchgood LydlaE.rinkham'a

V tamo com,.',' .fcAr.'i. !.':', n'l.n.l i
ego

poundand Hantuivo
washhavodoneme.
I live on a farm and
have worked very
hard. I am forty-fiv- e

years old, and
am tho mother of
thirteen children.
Many people think
it strangethatI am
not broken down
with hard work and
the earnnf mv fam

ily, tout I tell them of my good friend,
rour Vegetable Compound,and that
there will bo no backacheand bearing
down pains for them if they will tako
It as I have. I am scarcelyever with-
out it in th'o bouse.

"I will sayalso that I think there is
no better medicine to be found for
voting girls to build them up and make,
them strong and well. My eldest
flaughtor has taken Lydla E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable Compoundfor pain-
ful periodsand irregularity, and ithaa
alwayshelpedher.

"I am always ready and willing to
speak a good word for the Lydhi E.
Pinkham's Remedies. I tell everyona
I meet that I owe my health and hap-
pinessto thesewonderful medicines."

Mrs. J.G. Johnson,Scottville.Mich.,
K.F.D. 3.

Lydia E.Pinkham'sVegetable Com--

()ound, made from native roots and
contains no narcotics or harm-

ful drugs,and to-da- y holds the record
for the largest number of actualcures
pf female diseases.

WANT TO BUY
two quarterRf ctlotm land, thiscounty, if price
Ifrht. Dealonly t Ith on nerx.Write description

Co E. 6. McCrary, 431 ScarrlttBlda., Kansai City, Mo.

TiSrl ,or Property, any kind, anywhere. IJ
?.!i,:..,7liu..',1,m to h"' "" " exchange, addrewtOBTIIWlfsTHlMaaiMSSAOlUV, HI. ...11., i..rMU

HADN'T SEEN IT SINCE.

She You ought to soo that man
n evening clothes.

He I'd like to; he borrowed my
Iress suit three months ago.

BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME OUT

"When my first baby was six
nonths old he broke out on his head
with little bumps. They would dry
ap and leave a scale. Then it would
Sreak out again and it spreadall over
His head. All tho hair camo out and
tils headwas scaly all over. Then his
(aco broke out all over In red bumps
ind It kept spreadinguntil it was on
his handsand arms. I bought several
poxes of ointment, gave him blood
medicine, and had two doctorsto treat
him, but hegot worse all the time. He
bad it about b!x monthswhen a friend
told mo about Cutlcura. I sent and
got a bottle of Cutlcura Resolvent,a
cake of Cutlcura Soap and a box of
Cutlcura Ointment. In three days
after using them ho began to improve.
He began to tako long naps and to
stop scratchinghis head. After taking
two bottlesof Resolvent,two boxes of
Ointment and threecakes of Soap he
was sound and well, and never had
any breaking out of any kind. Ills
hair camo out in little curls all over
his head. I don't think anything clso
would have cured him exceptCutlcura.

"I have bought Cutlcura Ointment
and Soap several times since to uso
for cuts and sores and have never
known them to fnll to cure what 1 put
them on. I think Cuticura Is a great
remedy and would adviso any one to
use It. Cuticura Soap Is the best that
I have ever used for toilet purposes."
(Signed) Mrs. P. E. Harmon, R. F. D.
, Atoka, Tenn., Sept. 10, 1910.

In Eden.
Tho Serpent What's Adam so

grouchy about today?
The Ape Oh, ho says that the ar-

rival of woman means that all his
plans for universal peace have been
knocked in the beadfor good. Puck.

Bmokers find Lew!' Single Hinder 6c
cigar better quality than inot 10c cigar.

Love Is the only thing that more
than pays for all it gets.

PUTTING IT RATHER NEATLY

Piece of Humor That Lifted Diffident
Professor to the Highest

Summer of Joy.

It Is told that after Professor Ay-tou- n

had made proposals of marriage
to Miss Emily Jane Wilson, daughter
of Christopher North, he was, as a
matter of course, referred to her fa-

ther Ab the professor was uncom-
monly diffident, ho said to her:
"Emily, my dear, you must speak to
him for me I could not summon
courage to speak to tho professoron
this subject "

' Papa is in the library," said the
lady.

' Then you hnd better go to him,"
said the professor, "and I will wait
here."

There being apparently no help for
it, i he lady proceeded to the library.

' Papa's answer is pinned to the
back of my dess," said Miss Wilson,
as sho reentered tho room.

Turning around, the delighted suitor
read thee words- -

' 1th the author's compliments."
Success.

rou ti:ttijii scm.y iwcn i:nur--
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Vsf Tcttcrlnr. It is also an Absolutec re for Kczema, HniKWorm, 13rynlpe-1n- s
Inf.intH Sort-- Head and nil other

lidiitiK cutaneous UlH(,iM(iS. It Klvea
HiMt.tnt lelluf. and effects permanent
cans.

"Afttr thirty yunrs experience In tho
drujr bUHlnt-Hs-, 1 can truthfully say that
I have never fceen a remedy equal to
'lelterlnr for Skin diseases. A few np- -
plications have made a complete cure

' of 'letter on hands, which I hnd almost
tit spannl of ever curtnfr. 1 also Hnd It
unequalled for chapped and rough
skin Roland 13 Hull, Druggist, Ma-
con Oa.

'lettrrlne, CO cents at druggistsor by
mu 1 from J. T, Shuptrlne, Saumnnh,
Oa.

Ben's Logic.
"lten " snld his friend, waking up

from a reverie In which he had been
gazing abstractedly nt the shiny ex-

panse of Hen's skatln'-rlnk-for-flle- "Is
there nothing you could do for jour
baldness?"

Hen, by the wny, is only forty.
"No, lad!" he replied with de-

cision. 'Tifteen ears ago I was
courting strong, and I tried lots o'
things Hut about that time, f prince
of Wales Edward, you know come
to open f new hospital, and I said to
myself as boon as I saw him Hftln'
his hat to t' crowd, 'Hen, my lad, tha
can gie it up as a bod job, and save
thy brass. If there was owt 'at 'ud
cure a bald heead they'd ha' cured
bis ' "Tit-Hits- .

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOItIA, a safe andsure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Tlpnrc ihn
Signatureof cV7
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'sCustom

In Golf.
"Is this your ball over here?"
"Is It in a holo?"
"Yes."
"A deep hole?"
"Yes."
"With slightly overhanging bnnks

so you can't possibly get at it?"
Yes."

"Then it's my ball, all right."

SPOHN'S DISTEMl'KR CURE will
cure uny possible cum; of DlbrEMPElt,
1'IXK. K E, and the like among horses
of all age, and preventsnil others in the
tame stable fiom hning the disease. Also
cures chicken cholera, anil doc distemper
Any good dniRKit can mpplv jou, or bend
to mtrs. 50 centsand $1.00 a bott).--. ARcnts
wanted. Free book. Spohu Medical Co.,
bpec. Contagious Diseases,Goshen, Ind.

The Urgent Need.
She (flattering with eyesand voice)
Arthur, dear, I find that we still

need a few things to make our little
household moro serviceable.

He What one thing, perhaps?
She Well, for Instance,we need a

now hat for me. Harper's Bazar.

rO DRIVE OUT MAI.AIITA
AMI 1IL1LK III' TRS SYVTFM

Ti thn Old Standard UliOVB'H TAbl'Bl.Kbd
OlflLI. TONltL Tun know what tou arn taktnff.

j The formula Is plainly printed on rierj bottle.
euuniuK i, im siuipij vululuc uu ,iuu ill n iicform. Toe Oulolna dilrra out tbo malaria
and the Iron bulMt up tbn gjnteiu. bold lj all
dcaleri for bO jcar. I'rlce 60 centa

The Nature-Fake-.

"ConBrntulntlons!"
"For what?"
"I henr one of your exhibits took a

prize nt tho dog nnd poultry show."
"Well, keep still about It. I en-

tered n skye terrier and ho took first
prize as a Mongolian hen!"

Stop at tho WESTDROOK HOTEL.
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.

, Texas biggest hotel. Rates $1.00
and up.

In the Future.
"How did you get your start In

life?"
"I got n flying start; I was born In

an airship,"

7'be Itmiller'a Hair Kinjtorlumi AVeathrook
loti'l linlUnnK. Ilux 1US , ft. Wortli.'lvxH.

Mnest untiof iintuau balr good. wUa, pompadour.
kwltcUi's, puffs nnd curia. Anr or tbew articles
madn f rtini Tour corablnisa. Uted or fadvd article
rciixftrd. Mall urdrreteutonapproval. llalHm.l(
M4 Jtialtar I'arlflnt KIrlrljU M thlrp4; a iptrUll;.

Tho really great never seek noto-
riety, neither do they llko to have It
thrust upon them. They are too busy
to want to be taken noticeof.

Mr. Window Soothing Brrup for Children
teftnlnid fcoftena the guma. reduce Inflamma-
tion, allara pain,cureawind colic, tic abottle.

The robe of righteousnesswill neith-
er shrink nor stretch.

ff V9nnrtm9wo9ktJI MiMvtMf" ,laVav,1

ECZEMA TORTURES

INSTANTLY RELIEVED

Cured by an External Treatment

You aro remarkably fortunate If you
aro without some skin trouble. It may
bo only pimples or blackheads, or
chappedhands,or the accidentalsore,
cut, scald, burn or boll, or the car-buncl-o

or felon, or perhaps tho more
serious diseasesof eczema, herpes,
erythema,seborrhoea,or psoriasis,or
Inflamed piles, or some commonirrita-
tion of the skin. There is one stand-
ard sovereign remedywithin your
ready reach, and which you can pur-
chaseat any druggist's. It is Hesinol
Ointment, put up In screw-to- p opal
containers, selling at fifty cents nnd
a dollar, according to size. It is ever
ready for use,and as easy to apply as
cold cream or vaseline. Thousandsof
physicians enthusiastically prescribe
Iteslnol Ointment, and hundreds of
thousandsof families depend upon it.
and are never without it. Iteslnol
Soap is a chemically pure toilet soap
of the highest grade. It contains In a
modified form the came medicationas
Iteslnol Ointment, and is recognized
as a preventive for many skin
troubles, including blackheads,chap-
ped hands andpimples. There Is noth
ing better for the cleansing of tho
scalp and shampooing. It preventstho
falling out of the hair. It Is the in-

fant's soap, par excellence, keeping
the skin sweet and healthy and pro-venti-

many of the troubleswhich so
often attack the delicate skin of tho
child. You will find the Uesinol Olnt-mp-

and Soap at all druggists.
Iteslnol Chemical Co , Baltimore Md

Why He Quit.
"Haven't 1 the privilege of making

suggestions to the man fixing the
lawn," she asked, with teais In her
voice.

"Why, certainly," ho assuredher
"Well, just becauseI made a sug-

gestion to him he throw all his tools
In the wheelbarrow In an angry man-
ner and went away without saying a
word."

"Why, what had you said to make
him act like that?"

"I just asked him to plant a few-nic- e

dandelionsin the lawn."

All mankind loves a lover Emer--

i son.

A POOR

APPETITE
QUICKLY

REGULATED

Lossof Appetitealways
means stomachweak-
ness and this requires

HostOTfor'c

Stomaci Bitters
immediately. It tones,
strengthensand invig-
orates the entire diges-
tive system. Try it and
seefor yourself.

YOU'LL FIND IT EXCELLENT

$0L

J. D.
General Agent,

St. Louie, Mo.

TRAVEL

stand

H L9IH1 s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all blood humors, all
eruptions, clears the complex-
ion, createsan appetite, aids,
digestion, that tired'
feeling, gives vigor and vim.

Get it today in usual liquid form
chocolated tablets called Soraatnba.

Make Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times tn ten when the liver ia
right the stomach andbowels are right.

LITTLE
LIVER PILLS rigently butfirmly comviMg '
pel a lazy liver to,J!P01CARTERSdo its duty.

Cures Con J&IZMr WITTLE
itipatian, In JQffT BIVLK
digestion, JKtfK l"! 1X5.
Sick
Headache,'
and Distress After Entins
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

must bear Signature

'?&--

When the Crop Is Laid By
the farmer will havo th
timo to perhonally investigate 1

cannot afford to pass ..it great, solid
opportunity offered to secure ahoto
in tho fertile

Lands
covering 673 square mil , now twin
subdivided and sold in quarter sec-

tions and upwards direct from th
owners no selling commission U
load tho price $12 to $1S per acre.
one-fift- h down, balance, 1 2, 3, 4,
and C years. Wonderful cotton coun-
try. No boll weevil. Healthy climate,
schools, churches, railroad through
lands Lands being occupied-Fo-r

free Illustrated pamphlet, addrcs
Chas. A. Jones, Manager for S. M.
Swenson & Sons, Spur. Dickon
County, Texas

JUST
ONE Bond's Liver Pill
at bed time CURES Headache.
Constipation, Biliousness, Colds.
Malaria, etc. They are mild, safe
and effective. One is a dose.

TRY ONE TONIGHT.
Your druggist can supply you, or
send 25c to

PharmacyCo
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

25 cents, or 5 for $1.00, by mail. A fre
sample on request.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClttsKi tad txin&nw U kite.
Promote! ft laxtuUnt rwrth.RJpJUTor Fillt to Bttor Onj
Cuir, tc&lp d!i.,l it hairfilgv

Prctylrtt

PIR1RC hJ the Uni at YV)inealn IrteMUlUHriO Ui I'earl. luo tiralgbt Ixndrr lui loi
(IK. KejrWetBuqueirer(Pcia2forUc. lUlforWJ.
BDipptM Kj u ii express, ram priTurceniexxmlB
tiuon. ii. n.oneuiuiiu, suiBifi UAiuat.,i

DEFIANCE Cold WaterStarch
makeslaundry work a pleasure. Id oi. pkg. 10a.

PATENTSest references. &Mt mul

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 27-19-11.

TO THE

SummerResorts

Minnesota.Wisconsin. Michigan

Canada,New York and the East

WABASH
UP-TO-DA- TRAIN SERVICE

ELEGANT EQUIPMENT AND CAR SERVICE

For fnll informationrelativeto very low SummerTourist fares,
carrying liberal atop-ov- er privileges, ask yonr neareat ticket
agentor write us for full and illustrated booklet

McNAMARA,
I'asacncer

OMt ItstCurt

relieves

the

CARTER'S

Genuine

homeseeking

Spur Farm

Bond's

ycicdlltmt

DINING

particulars

OF

VIA THE

W. F. CONNER,
B. W. FaasenrerArent,

404 PlateauUldf.. DHB,TrB,

ForMWtVMMtlarUi
WINIERSMITH'S

A generaltonicof 40years'success. Containsno
senicorotherpoisons. Unlike quinine, it leaves

no bad effects, For sale by druggistsand mer-
chants. It your dealer can't supply it, write to
ARTHUR PCTER CO., OmmtbI Afwita, Uwlsvllle, Ry.s
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1WANT

Enroll at once in

DRAUGHQN'S

POSITION?!

pRArnr.Ai.

ABILENE, TEXAS

COLLEGE

And receivea WRITTEN GUARTEE, backedby twenty-tw- o

year'sSUCCESSFUL experience, FORTY-EIGH-T

College, and $300,000.00Capital, to secure YOU a posi-
tion or REFUND your tuition.

Modern, CONVENIENT, Practical!
FOUR largehalls, with EIGHTEEN doors and windows ,

four large electric fans, modern Bank and Wholesale fix- -

$ tures. makes thisan ideal place in which to prepare for a
$ good POSITION. Our faculty of four experts, together

$

$

$:

W-- '

with the recognized SUPERIORITY of the DRAUGHON
System and our WORLD-WID- E influence, assuresyou
that YOU will get the BEST business training that the
WORLD affords. Write NOW for FREE catalogue.

DRAuGHON'S
PracticalBusinessCollege

ABILENE,

f4H49Btt0t4B40tHtBtftf Bp 04ttt0vBt0"w"B"B"B "rB

JNO. B. LAMEIN COMPANY
Blacksmithsaim Horsoshoers

t CorrectsCorns,Quarter Cracks, interfere
ing, etc. Fine Roadstershoeing j
Hughes Street, SouthwestCorner Square.

f Phone 155.

Rose Happenings.

Will you please admit Old

Roseto your happy numberonce
more?

Wasn't the rain fine Tuesday
evening, but isn't it hot since
then?

The Baptist people have just
closed a two weeks meeting.
Everybody seemedto enjoy Bro.
Lawence's sermons. Although

BUSINESS

he was a faithful messenger
therewas only two additions to
the church.

There is church at Rose every
Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.
Everybody is invited. There is
singing every Sundayat3:30 p.

m. Everybody is welcome to
come and take part in the sing-
ing.

T. J. Jonstonandfamily have
been visiting their daughter,
Mrs, Fuquah,at Stamford.

Mr. Jim Wallace of Rochester,
visiting

lastSaturdayand Sunday.

Mr. Lee Ballew of Rochester,
visited his brother, John Ballew,
last we.e.k.

t .,! rtwiivmnifu'i: VrtllnfT

of the old
Kose attenueutneproanu

anti speaking Douglass Satur-dr-y

night.

Messrs. Arthur Barton. Julian
Wheeler, Wade Parksand Misses

TEXAS.

Peari Williams, Perl Tims,
Rosette McGfGgoi' and Minnie
Barton madea flying trip to Has
kell Sunday afternoon.

Ivy Rainwater and Ela
Arthur made a flying trip to the
city Monday evening.

Mr. Virgil Ballew hasgone to
Rochesterto spenda few days

home folks. From there
he will attendthe picnic at Rule.

Therewasa largecrowd atten-
ded the picnic in the Baldwin
pastureand all report a fine
time andplenty eat.

Therewas a large crowd at-

tendedthe party at Mr. Odom's
after the picnic Tuesday night.
All seemed enjoy themselves
just fine.

MissesLaura and Elice Odmn
areoutherefrom Cook county
spend a few days witn their
brother, Mr. Ed Odom. We are
glad to welcome the Misses
Odomsin our community. Miss

was in our community Laurahas just returned home
from
hero

Some

a three monthsvisit
and returned with

sister.

Mr. Floyd Rainwater has Re-

turned from Bomarton wherehe

Pent a few days,
people honored us with their
presenceSaturdaynight and Sun--1 Well if this don't
,jay wastebasket I'll try

: lmnnv drpfims to all.- "gentlemen
from

at

Miss

with

--

catch
again,

S

to

to

to

so

Reporter.

abstractbooks aro com-
plete up-to-Ua- to. your
abstractsfrom

ftf) Sunders .V; Wilson.)$M. A. CLIFTON
We havea complete stock in the fol-

lowing lines and will appreciate a call
from you. Inspectour stock.

Flour $2.50 to $3.00per 100. White
wonder meal 60c. Cotton seed, JYlaben

and Rouden,70c bulk, 75c sacked.
Orange,Amber and RedTop Cane,$1.50
to $1.75 per bu. All kinds feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet and
johnsongrass. Good domestic Colora
do Coal.

Yours for betterand cheapergoods,

M. A. CLIFTON.
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13stray Notice.

Thi' State of Texas
County of

Haskell I

Taken up by W. M. Wood and
Estrayed before W. J. Fairis
Jusiticeof the Peace Precinct
No. 2 Haskell County : Onebrown
mare, about 5 or G year old, 14

handshigh, no brand, also one
brown colt about3 weeksold at
her side. Appraised at SeVenty-fiiv-e

($75.00) Dollars.
The owner of said stock is re-

questedto come forward, prove
pay charges, and take . wniln(i hril:qpq. hni

same or it will bedealt
with as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal
of office, this the 22 day of June,
1911.
2G-- 2t J. W. Meadoks, Clerk.
County Court Haskell County.

,loc Bailey Hums.

Mrs. Maggie Lenard of Bon-ha-

returned home last week.

Severalof theJoeBailey people
attendedmeeting at Plainview
Saturdaynight and Sunday.

Messrs. Roy Overby and Tom
Medlin and Misses Alice and
Trent Philipsate dinner Sunday
with Mr. Jim and Miss Tyna
Miller. Also had a fine 42 game
before going to singing at Bunk-
er Hill in the afternoon. All had
a jolly time I am sure.

We are all expecting quite a
time at the picnic at Rule Tues-
day.

Mr. Seaton Cox from Paint
Creek was in our midstSaturday
night and Sunday. He says one
of Plainview'sgirls look good to
him.

Several families and friends
went to Paint Creek fishing last
week, All of them said they
caught lots of fish.

Mr. JohnMoeller from Austin
is visiting his son, Henry, since
Saturday, He reports that
everything is verydry everwhere
he hastraveled.

The protracted meeting will
beginat this place on Saturday
night beforethe third Sunday in
August. Everybody is invited
to attendand help to make our
meetinga great revival.

Everybodycome to singing at
JoeBailey Sunday eveningat 3
o'clock.

Rose Bud.

HappiestGirl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes,

"I have been ailing for some
time with chronic constipation
and stomach trouble. I began
taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets ami ill three
days I was able iu be up and
got better riht along. I am
the proudestgirl in Lincoln to
find such a good medicine."
For sale by West Sido

Weinert Locals.

From The Enterprise, June 30.
Dr. Cockerell and family left

Friday for EastTexas, His wife
to stay saveraldays; he return-
ing yesterday.

Mrs. Arch McClellan and son,
Jack,left Mondaywith herfather
J. W. Gregg, for Paradiseto vis-

it her parents.

J. Van Gordon Anderson, a
Processorof the Munday school
was in Weinert visiting friends
Saturdayand Sunday.

J. W. Hagleswas in from the
prairiesyesterdayand ordersthe
Enterpriseto go to his old friend
W. C. Tinckes in North Carolina.

Mrs. A. R. Couch entertained
Thursdayeveningher friends to
a houseparty and her mother
Mrs. .7. P. Kinnard of Haskell
and Misses Couches of Haskell
were special out-of-tow- n guests.

A. B. Wallace passedthrough
Weinert today from Muenstes
enroutetoTahoka. Mr. Wallace
is an old timer of Weinertand he
reports that everything here
looks mighty good in comprasion

BBMMMBBB!MMMHffTrrPTr'iPlTM1TTllMr'TM

with other partsof Texas.

Mrs. Minnie Fenley returned
Tuesday to her home in Indiana-
polis lnd., after a visit with her
sister here, Mrs J. W. Reed, al-

so Mrs. Jennie Fonleo Wednes-
day for Whitley aftera visit here
with her daughter, Mrs. J. W.
Read.

Death in Hourlng t'irc
may not result from the work of
firebugs, but often severeburns
are caused that make a quick
need for Bucklen's ArnicaSalve,

property,
the away, sores, ltsuoaueslniiammation.

It kills pain. It soothsandheals.
Drives off skin eruptions, ulcers
or piles. Only 25c at Corner

. Drug Store.

Pcr.sonalLiberty.

We hoard a good joke the
other day on one of our farmer
friends. This friend is a good
anti prohibitionist, and is al-

ways advocating the doctrine of
personal liberty, so ns the story
coes.he came to town a few
daysago and drove a young
mule, while in town, he got well
supplied with sumptuuries and
personalliberty from a wet town,
and on his return home when
unhitching the young mule, it
got to kicking at him. His
good wife took in the situation
and seeingsomelack of caution
superinduced by the personal
liberty herhusband hadembib-ed-.

warned him to "look out or
he would get his personal liber-

ty kicked out of him." Some
of the neighborsheard of the in-

cident and reported it to us.
It is just too good for us to
keep.

-- -

SftveB Two Lives.
"Neither my sister nor myself

might be living to-da- y, if it had
not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery" writes A. D. McDon-

ald of Favetteville. N. C, R. F.
D. No. 8, "for we both had
frightful coughsthat no other
remedy could help. We were
told my sisterhad consumption.
She was very weak and had
night sweats but your wonder-
ful medicine completely cured
us both. It's the best I ever us-

ed or heardof. ' ' For sorelungs,
coughs, colds, hemorrhage,

asthma,hay fever, croup,
whooping cough, all bronchial
troubles, its supreme. Trial
bottle free. 50c and $1.00.
Guaranteed by Corner Drug
Store.

MuuunyLocals.

From the Times, iliiuo U0.

Miss Cogio Murphy visited in

Haskell, Sunday.

Miss Lucile Glasgow has re-

turned from Haskell.

Mrs. Glasgow is visiting in

McCoiinell this week.

Q. II. Ueatty and family left

Wednesday to visit in Avoca.
,1.niA.lit-n- i mnn r r

Charley Yates and wife Juno 18.

Mrs. F. J. McLondon has re-

turnedfrom visiting in Rockwull
county.

Fred Uoden and wife of Wei-ne- rt

visited in Munday last
Sunday.

Miss SavannahCraft left Fri-da- y

to visit her sister and fami-

ly in Amarillo.

J. A. Combs, Ed Frison and
A. .1. Combs, Jr., of Haskell,
werehereon businesslast Wed

nesday.
Mrs. D. It. Couch of Asper-mon- t,

passedthrough Munday
this weekon tho way to Moul-

der, Colorado.

J. W. McStay lofb Thurday
for Graysoncounty after spend-
ing sovoral month with his sou
GeneMcStay.

J. 'M. Bridges and A. J.
Combs, Jr., of Haskell, raadoa
businesstrip to Benjamin the
later part of last week.

Rule Locals.

From lluvit'w, June M0.

Marshal Pierson was hero
Wednesday from Haskell. Ho
will open his hardware store
heroin next few days. L. P.
Ling will bu in charge for the
present.

Col. J. L. Jones wus a Dallas
Visitor last week,

TheodoreBowman of Haskell
was here this week trying to
rent a dwelling to move over to
Rule and live in.

W. P. McCarty was hero Wed

nesday and dropped in for a
pleaoantchat with the Roview.
He hasrecently returned from a
visit back to his old home in

Mississippi, and reports dry
weatherin all sections that he
visited.

ElderKnight delivered an ad-

dress on prohibition on the
streets Inst Saturday. Those
who hoard it pronounced it a
good talk.

Ed Heller and family have re- -

turded after a severaldays visit
to relatives in Taylor county.

Miss BeatriceCox spent Sun-

day with friends in Knox City,
returning homeMonday.

Miss Ora Brandon'of Throck-
morton is visitind her uncle, J.
E. Cox, and family.

Leonard (HUH Ellis of Knox
City is in town for a few days
visit to his parents.

G. L. Caudle was a Sagerton
visitor one day last week.

C. E. Moser, who has resided
here for the pastyear left Tues-

day with his family for South
Texas, where they will rasiilo in

the future. They made mauy
warm friends here who regret
their removal, but wish for them
successin their new home.

EarnestLewis, rural router on
No. 2, who has beentaking his
annual fifteen days lay off, has
returned and takenup his work.
He hasvisited various towns,
but in bis own languageRoches
ter excelled them all.

M. E. Payneand wifo of Asper-mon- b

spent several days last
week the guestsof H. H. Kelley
and family. Miss May Puckett
and Leta May Kelley returned
homewith them for a few days
visit.

Dr. II. C. Weaver is the most
restlessman in town, on account
of his wife beingawayon a visit
to herparentsin Alabama. Ho
meets all trains expecting her
return.

M. U. Fields was in to seeus a
few days ago. ne reports crops
doiug nicely out his way.

Notices of Sheriff's Sale.
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an order of sale
issuedout of the Honorable dis-

trict Court of Bell County, on the
5th. dav of JuneA. D. 1911, in
the caseof E. M. Wilson versus,
E. E. Bennett No. 7917, and to
me, asSheriff, directed and de-

livered, I have levied upon this
6th, day of JuneA. D. 1911, and
will, between the hours of 10

o'clock a. m. and4 o'clock p. m.,
on the first Tuesday in August
A. D. 1911, it being the 1st, day
of said month, at the Court
Housedoor of said HaskellCoun-

ty, in the town of Haskell, pro-

ceedto sell at public auction to
the highestbidder, for cash in

hand, all the right, title and in-

terestwhich E. E. Bennetthadon
the 30th. day of January A. D,
1911, or at any time thereafter,
of, in and to tho following de-crib- ed

property, to-wi- t: 112 2-- 5

acresof land in Haskell County,
Texas, off of the West End of
the North Half of Section No.
25, Block No. 1, of the H. and
T. C. Ry, Co. survey: Beginning
at the N. W. Cor. of Section No.
25, thenceS. 888 vrs.to stake for
corner in the West boundry line
of Sec.No. 25; ThenceS.89deg.
and49 min. East715 vrs. to Cor-

ner; ThenceNorth 888 vrs. to
stake for comerin North bound--

nry line of Sec. No. 25; Thence
N. 89 deg. andJ9 min. West to
place of beginning, recorded in
Vol. 16 page 591 deed records
Haskell County, Texas, said
property being levied on as tho
property of E. E. Bennett to
satisfy a judgment amountingto
$1618.67, in favor of E. M. Wil-

son and $10.60 costs of suit.
Given under my handthis 6th.

day of July A. D. 1911.
W. D. Falkner,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas..

RochesterLocals.

From Review, June .'10,

.1. W. Gmnmill made a busi-

ness trip to Haskell Thursday.

It. J. Paxtonleaves today for
Ludbock to join his family who
arevisitsng there. Mr. Paxton
expectsto spend a short time at
Clarendon,his former home, as
well as make stop overs at.
other intermediatepoints.

Miss Maud Lowery of Muuduy
is visiting hergrandparentsMr.
and Mrs. W. J. Bragg.

FletcherSmith left today for
Louisiana where he expects to
make his temporary homo with
an uncle.

Mrs. II. F. Wood is on a visit
to her father who lives in Kauf-

man.
S. A. Buckner spent several

days ia Oklahomathis week.

Mrs. Childress and daughter
of Roscoeare visiting 0. E. Chil-

dressand his family.

F. G. Alexander, merchant of
Haskell, Mr. Morton, bankerand
capitalistof Haskell, Will Hills ,

manager of Hills Street and
Alexander'sMercantile at Rule,
were amongacquaintanceshere
'Thursday.

J u -

SagertonLocals.

From TheNewsJune30.
DanDavis wasin Brandenburg"

Saturday.
J. W. Evansmadea trip to Sari

Angelo this week.
Tom Clark wasa businessvis

itor to Haskell Monday.

J. B. King, from eastof town,
wasdoing businesshere Satur-
day.

Sherriff Dan Falkner wasover
from Haskell Monday on busi-

ness.
C. B. Haley wasup from Ros-

coe this weekshakinghandswith
old friends.

Rev. A. B, KeenreturnedSun-

day from holdinga revival meet-

ing at Dovie.
H. D. Crabtreeand family at-

tendedthe meeting at Branden-
burg last Sunday.

Col. Lee Huftstuttler made a
businesstrip to Stamford Tues-

day afternoon.
Mrs. Dr. W. H. Terry and chil-

dren left Friday on a visit to rel-

atives at Canton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin vis-

ited friends and relatives in.

Luedersthis week.
W. M. Medlin, of Stamford,,

visited his son, Madison Medlin,.

at this place Sunday.

Messrs. M. K. Smitn anu w.

H. Littlefleld made a business.
trip to Stamfordlast week.

Curtis Keen returned,Monday

morning from Sylvester,-- where
hehadbeen working..

Mrs. Griffin, of Peacock, pass-

ed thorough the city Monday

afternoonon her way to Sey-

mour.
E. G. Steinand family and J.

C. Walter and family spent Sun-

day at thehomeof ChrisGraeter, .

westof town.
Bud Rike, of Haskell, county

was in Sagerton
Tuesdaysurveyingout the east
partof Aug. Wolsch's land.

Mr. A. E. Creighton came in
this weekfrom Snyder Texas,
on a visit to the News family.
Mr. Creightonis an experienced
newspaperman-- and will have
chargeof tho paper which we
will establishat Swenson.

I. E, McCord returned Tues-

day night from a prospecting
tour of South Texas. Mr. Mc-

Cord reportsgood erop prospects
in thatsection.
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